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Six cheerleadersfor
1978-7-9 ore named

Six cheerleaders and an
alternate were chosen for
the 107879 school year
Monday by the Post High
School student body at the
annual tryouts.

Next year's cheerleaders
will be: Susan Sawyers, a
junior, head cheerleader,
seniors, Kerri Pool, Dana
Babb, and Dana Bird; and

EMT class is
possible here

Mayor Giles McCrary told
Post Rotarians at their
weekly luncheon Tuesday
ihat efforts arc being made
to obtain an Emergency
Medical Technicianscourse
for Post this summer.

He explained that HUD is
rapidly moving toward a
requirement for such train-
ed technicians to man all
ambulance runs, even on
transfers.

McCrary said the course
would consistof 120 hours of
work, including 80 hours of
classroominstruction and 40

hours on training runs.
He said the class size

could handle 25.
McCrary made his re-mar-

at tho start of a
program presented by Zoe
Kirkpatrick on CPR, which
included a film Rotarians
helped to purchaseshowing
the method of helping heart
attackvictims and others to
keep the heartpumping.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick said the
first goal of CPR In Garza
county Is to get at least ono
person in each householdto
take the three.hour CPR
course.
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head cheerleaderand Dana Bird. Bottom, Amy
Thuett, Kerrl Pool and Holly Glddens. (Staff
Photo)

sophomores,Holly Giddens
and Amy Thuett. Donna
Baumann will act as
alternate cheerleader.

The tryouts were opened
by Cindy Kirkpatrick, head
cheerleader, 77'78, who re--

DWAINE BINFOUD

Binford new
SCShead
Dwaine Binford, a gra-

duateof TexasA & M, is the
new district conservationist
for the Soil Conservation
Service in Post.

Binford is promoted from
Wellington where he served
asRangeConservationist,
and has 15 years of
experience with the Soil
"Conservation Service.

Dwaine, his wife, Bettie
and children, Tommy, Kel-

ly, Sammy, Mary Elizabeth
and Joannaaremembersof
the First United Methodist
Church. His wife and
children will be Joining him
at the endof the school year
and when suitable housing
can be found.
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minded the student body
that not only should they
look for good chcerleading
technique, but should re-

member that cheerleaders
must be willing to put in
long hoursof hard work and
mustbe diligent and respon-
sible.

Cindy then introduced the
candidateswho did a group
yell. While the girls- - caught
their breath, students and
teacherswereentertained
by a special chcerleading
squad made up of Chuck
Bass, Butch Booth, Brad
Shepherd,Bryan Elliott,
Bruce Waldrip and Shelby
Barley.

Voting procedures and
ballot counting were handl-

ed by Miss Christy Morris,
boosterclub sponsor,Cindy
Kirkpatrick, Nancy Clary,
David Morrow, Debbie
Wyatt, Nancy McCowen,
Danna Giddens, Lcanna
Davis, Terry Smith and
Mrs. Pat Thompson.

Breakfastfor
RhodesFriday

A fund-raisin- g breakfast
honoring A. L (Dusty)
Rhodes of Abilene will be
held at 7 a.m. Friday, April
28, in the Post Community
Center, Bryan J. Williams
has announced.

Rhodes is among the
sevenDemocrats running
for the congressionalscat to
be vacated in 1979 by Omnr
Burleson.

Rhodes has visited Post
several times during the
current primary campaign
but this is the first time he
will be speaking on cam
palgn issues.

ONE.ACT PLAY "The Marvelous Playbill", a story about a gypsy
conman will be presentedIn UIL competition in Cooper Thursday by the
Post Middle School Shown above are part of the charactersappearingin

tho play. Left to right. Clay Moore. Trushell Marts. StevenGandy. Starlet
Rledel. Jennifer Wilson and RhondaAdams.

Planting cutbacks
All Garza farmers involv

ed in the American Agricul-
ture Movement will cut back
their May cotton plantings,
but exactly how much will
be left to the individual
farmer, CharlesMorris told
The DispatchTuesdayat the
GarzaAAM office here.

Morris hod returned early
'that morningwith four other
Garza farmers from a
Rational AAM meeting In
Oklahoma City Monday
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Death ruled
suicide here

Marlon Mullins, 52, took
his own life about 5 p. m
Tuesdayin his home at 205
South Avenue F. He had
been in ill health for some
time

Justice of the PeaceRacy
Robinson conducted an in-

quest at the Mullins home
and ruled the death a
suicide.

Mullins had been shot
once behind the ear with a
t22 rifle. He wa3 found
slumpedover the rifle by his
sister, Mrs. Rosie Blair, and
a neighbor who had heard
.the shot.

The justice of the peace
said Mrs. Blair who was in
the kitchenof the house had
hearda shot andwent to the
room whereMullins was. He
told her to "get out of here."
He had shot through the
door.
: Shewent immediately to a
neighbor's house for help,
fearing that Mullins was
about to take his own life.
Robinson said he was told
they heard thesecondshot
before they could return to
try and stop him.

was-bor- Nov. 25s

1925, in Rotan.
lie is survived by one son,

Alford of Post; a daughter,
Irish Ann Mullings, Post;
two brothers, Frank of Post
and Oscar of Washington
state; and four sisters,
Including GladysWright and
Rosie Blair of Post and Iva
Kemp of Andrews.

At presstime, arrange-
ments were pending at the
Hudman Funeral Home.

First grade
sign-u-p May 6

Spring Round-u- p for all
pupils who will enroll in the
first grade and kindergarten .

for the school year begin-

ning In Augustof 1978 will be
Friday, May 5, 1978, from
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

If you arc unable to come
to school, please come by
the office and register
before the end of May, if at
all possible, Principal Jack
Alexander says.

Parentsand children are
requested to enter the east
door of the Primary Build-

ing, where children will be
assigned a room, after
which parentsarerequested
to go to the auditorium.
While in the auditorium,
parents will receive forms
and general information.

All kindergarten and first
grade pupils for the 1978-7- 9

school year will be dis-

missedat 2:00 p.m., May 5.

(Thesekindergarten do not
need to come to the
registration they are
already on the first grade
roll for the 1978-7- 9 school
year )

Heat stroke
deathcause

Heatstroke was the cause
of death of Ronald Allen
Paulson, Lakewood, Color.,
enduro rider here Sunday,
April 17, according to the
autopsy report, Justice of
the Peace Racy Robinson
told The DispatchTuesday.

He said he and County
Judge Giles Dalby have
agreed to certify Paulson's
death as due to heat stroke.

The autopsy report on
Michael Daniel Paytc,
Odessateacher whose body

was not found until the day
following the enduro, is still
awaited.

The report on Paulson
noted no foul play or snake
bite Involved

which drew some 3,000
farmers, according to Mor-
ris' cstln.ate.

Others who made the trip
by a special bus out of
Jayton which beganat 2:30
a. m. Monday and endedat
12:30 a. m. Tuesday were
JohnShults,Jim Bob Shults,
Jimmy Bartlctt and Roy
Sappington.

Morris said nearly all
states were represented at
the meeting with 32 official

post
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GOVERNOR Governor Dolph right, chats
with Patty Kirkpatrick, left foreground, at a
reception in honor in the Post Community Center. Behind
Kirkpatrick is Mrs. Joann Kocurek. Mayor Giles McCrary and
Judge Giles next to the (Staff Photo)

Governor'sreception
biggestof season
The climax of Post's 1978

"primary season" came
Monday morning when
Governor Dolph Briscoe
flew into town with wife,
Janie, for a campaign

It was the "biggest and
best" reception of a busy
political spring which has
seen a record near-doze- n

for various
so honoredhere

This one was held in the
Post Community Center
with a crowd of about 100

turning out to greetandhear
GovernorBriscoeand shake
his hand.That is not exactly
a big crowd, as crowds go,
but it certainly was the
biggest one by far any
candidatehas here.

Met at the airport by a
local group headed by
County Judge Giles Dalby
and Mayor Giles McCrary,
Governorand Mrs. Briscoe
were escorted Post
where they were serenaded

Bond okay for 3

specialdeputies
The Garza County Com-

missioners Court
the bonds on D. O. (Rob)
Robinson, Homer Cawthon
and Lawrence Dwayne El-

more as reservedeputiesat
their Monday morning meet-

ing.
Thecourt also approveda

allocation to the Garza
County Soil and Water
Conservation District, ana
voted to move the county's
law library from the second
floor to the third floor.

Court members discussed
several other business
items, but deferred action
on all of them until May

Museum
The County

Museum Association was
reorganized Sunday after-
noon in the museum
building with the election
of a new slate of officers
and directors headed by
Mrs. Kirkpatrick as
prosldont.

Othor 1978 offlcors are
Paul Jonoi, vice presi-
dent; Beuna Bouchior.

Vada Mc- -

statedelegatesin attend-
ance.

"We decided to try and
vote out of office every
congressman senator
who voted against the
emergency farm bill in
Washington," Morris told
The Dispatch. "We want to
replace them In the pri-
maries or In the general
election."

Morris said national lead-
ers of AAM are determined

AT RECEPTION Briscoe,
Mrs. Monday morning

his Mrs.
County

Dalby are pictured governor.

visit

candidates
offices

drawn

into

approved

$600

Garza

Ruby

socrolary;

and

Thursday,April 27,

by the Post High School
band as they arrived at the
center.

The uniformed band play-

ed, "The Eyes of Texas" in

nASILISA BUSTOS

Mrs. Bustos
is honored

Selected as the April
Employee of the Month for
Garza Memorial Hospital is
BasiltsaBustos,nursesaide.

Basllisahas beenwith the
hospital the last six months
and is involved in patient
care, and assisting the
nurses.

A life-lon- g resident of
Post, Basllisa Is married
and has three children, two
girls and one son and has
one granddaughter.

During her sparetime she
Is a memberof the Catholic
Church softball team and
loves to play the sport.

Mrs. Bustossaid "that she
loves to work with the
patients and the hospital
staff is a great bunch to
work for."

group reorganizes
Campbell, treasurer; and
Robert Cox, museum build-
ing superintendent.

New directors are Tom
Bouchior, Maxine Marks,
Frank (Chief) Runkles
and Lottie Shelton, three-yoa-r

terms; Mrs. Runkles
and Gwon Boron, s.

Four holdover
directors remain for the
1978 yoar. Tfciy are
PeaWue Ploree. "Dude"

to gel a little better
organization, get reprcsen
tatives back to Washington
again, and continue in the
movement's efforts to get
some price relief through
congress.

Morris said it was decided
at the national meeting to
leave the planting cutback
decisionsup to each individ-
ual farmeras the programs
varied on various crops in

(SecPlanting, Page1C)
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honor of the state's chief
executiveas membersstood
in formation in the center's
parking lot. That was
another first for the recep-
tions having a band on
hand.

Governor bnscoesurpris-
ed everybody by arriving a
good 15 minutesaheadof his
scheduled9:15 a. m. landing
time in a twin-engine- d

private plane. He even
"beat" the press plane
containing a half dozen
political reporters from the
state'slarger dailies to the
Post-Garz-a airport.

This was in sharp contrast
to his first campaignvisit to
Post six years ago before
being elected governor for
the first time. He was
woefully late and behind
schedulethat time.

There were other sharp
contrasts between the two
visits too. In 1972, Briscoe
obviously was unaccustom-
ed to politics and the
campaign trail. This time,
he was very effective with
his campaign
speechandshook handswith
everybody within reach as
he was leaving.

He told The Dispatch he
thought his campaign "is
going very well now" and
later promised the crowd,
"we'll win big. We'll win
without a runoff."

In his speech,he stoodon
his "five year record" and
asked the help of Garza
Countlansto keephim there
"for four more."

His only referenceto State
Attorney-Genera-l John Hill
and former governor Pres-
ton Smith, his primary

(SeeGovernor.Page16)

McLaurin, Fern Jones,
and Jim Cornish.

The group discussed the
possibility of abandoning
the four-yea- r effort to
secure promised federal
restoration funds und
immediately reroof the
museum building and
make othor essential re-

pairs.
The Garza County Com-(Se- e

Museum.Page16)
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Lef's look back fogefier
The Garza Museum Association was re-

organizedSundayafternoon aCter almost a
year without officers or activity.

With Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrlck aspresident
of the organization, the group decided to

moveforward to solve someof the museum's
most pressingproblems.

No. 1 of course is to make the old

sanitarium building secure and protect it
;from deterioration. First requirement is a
new roof on the three-stor-y building.

The association has been trying to
acquire some federal restoration funds to

help apply on these costs for the last four
years. The group started to think Sunday
about going ahead and doing the job
themselves.

Here'sa reqj crazyl
Another "popularity poll" question

which will be on the Democratic
primary ballot May 6 we discussed
pari-mutu- al betting last week is
whether or not voters favor the 1979

legislature authorizing higher interest
rates for loans under $5,000.

Quite obviously it is very easy to
pick a winner on this "issue." There
won't be many "yes" votes from folks
who are on the loan receiving end.

This ballot question has stirred up
quite a pre-electi- hassle and another
legal action in an attempt to block the
vote on the part of loan companies.

They contend the question is so
written that virtually everybody will
vote no. The court ruled against the
loan companies on this.

If you remember in 1960, voters
approved a constitutional amendment
removing the 10 percent celling on
interest rates. That was done to make
more small loan money available for
such loans. It isn't offered, you know,
unless a reasonable profit is possible.

State Senator Bill Patman we think
he is the second generation of this
political family is the leading
exponent of swatting the loan com-

panies. He got out a four-page- d single
spaced letter news release last week to

sharesourcftfecerti
fabout inflation mii the
rising costsof energy

JHe'll work for thebest
Educationfor oar
fcnildren. And he'i&der--
standsagriculture
and the oil and gas
industry, thebasis
of our economy

While the organization has saved up a
tidy sum for suchactivities it Is going to need
considerablymore.

One of the ways to obtain funds is to

expand the organization through an annual
membership drive. Working together, the

associationcontends,a community can
preserve its past.

Certainly, the sanitarium building which

now housesthe museum is worth saving.
Whether you want to be a working

member or not, your Interest through an
individual, family or student membership
will help the causealong.

Come on Post, join up. Membership

donationsof virtually any size arewelcome.
Let's look back together.

get in some swings at the proposition

on the primary ballot.
In it he says a loan of $100 cash

"commonly bears an interests rate of

108 percent". He adds one loan com
pany bill killed in the last legislature
would have boosted Texas loan rate
limits to the highest in the entire
United States.

Not even a gentle, nice little loan
company had a chance against Bill
Patman. He goes swat, swat, swatt It
is not a bit difficult to "arouse" voters
against high interest rates on loans.
But, It is always difficult to explain
them to the ones who pay them.

The Dispatch figures the Patman
family has never quite gotten over that
Texas consitutional amendment voted In

I960.

The Dispatch is not trying to make a
case for or against any change in
Interest rates. We just want Dispatch
readersto know it will be on the ballot
so you can think about it in advance,
if you like to think about your votes.

You are going to be surprised enough
to find out how many folks are running
for governor and congressman,and a
lot of state offices folks most of us
have never heard of

I U 1 !
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10 YEAHS AGO

Post Antelope band at
tends Tri-Sta- te Music Fes-

tival at Enid, Okla; Willie
Cross named "Girl of the
Year" of XI Delta Rho
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi;
BUI Beavers and Joe
BasingcrrepresentSouth,
land in Class B division of
state track meet; Randy
Joscy triple winner In Post
Junior Rodeo playday; Ca-

rolyn Matsler,. daughter,of
Mr. andMrs. Bailey Matsler
named to dean's honor list
at Texas Tech; Sgt. and
Mrs. DannyOdom announce
the birth of a son, Gregory
Todd, born in Garza Memo-

rial Hospital; Near record
vote expected in May
Democraticprimary with
2,506 registered to vote;
Pro-scho- ol round-u- p for first
graders held here; Walter
Didway, Bill Crane and
Jerry Linn of Postex Plant
leave for tour of mills at
Durham and Greensboro,
N.C.

15 YEARS AGO

Linda McMahon named
Amity Club "Budding
Beauty" here with Vickl
Wilks andSammieCaffcy as
runncrs-up- ; Dr. A.C. Sur-ma-n

receives 50-ye-ar mem-

bership award from Texas
Medical Association; KCBD
TV of Lubbock presents
four-pa-rt scries on Postex
Mill; Billy Max Gordon,
Pete Dodson and Danny
Richardson, Post livestock
judging team, qualify for
stateFFA competition; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Morrow
are the parents of a son,
William Pike, bora in Garza
Memorial Hospital; Ken
Rankin, David Nichols,
Frankie Gary, Glen Polk,
and Kent Wheatley are
presentedwith letter jackets
for their senior football
year; Piggly Wiggly adver-
tiseschuckroastfor 39 cents
per pound.

25 YEARS AGO
Clean-u- p week is desig-

nated for May by Post city
officials; Wagoner Johnson
installed as commander of
Veterans of Foreign War
Post here; Floyd Hodges
selectedas "Outstanding'
Farmerof Region I" by the
Soil Conservation Service;
Sue Stephens, Janet Step-
hens and Ruth Ann Young
winner In Garza County 4--

DressRevue; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Thomas announce
the birth of their daughter,
Syrctha Ann, born in Garza
Memorial Hospital; Miss
LaGayluah Young honored
with birthday party given by
her mother, Mrs. Ray
Young, Leona Stone and
Mary Weatherby represent
Post at State FHA conven-
tion in San Antonio; Mrs.
Weaver Moreman honored
at layette shower in the
home of Mrs. RecceHodges.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday,April 27 Trail

Blazers Noon Luncheon.
Friday, April 28

Breakfast for Dusty Rhodes,
7am AARP Meeting.

Saturday, April 29
Youth Night.

Tuesday,May 2 Rotary
Luncheon. Youth Night.

MOVES TO POST
Mrs. Iva Sanders is now

residing at the Twin Cedars
NursingHome. She recently
moved to Post from the
Slaton Nursing Home.
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AUSTIN State Insur-
ance Board Chairman Hugh
Ynntis has taken a stand
against an Increasein home-
owners insurance rates.

The board Is expected to
vote on the matter in June.

Board statisticians recom-
mendeda 13.1 percent hike
which would cost homeown-
ers about $43 million in ad-

ditional premiums.Therehas
been no adjustment in rates
since July 1976.

The chairmanindicatedhe
may vote for selective in-

creases in some categories
but not for a general state-
wide adjustment.

At the same time, Yantis
announcedho is seeking to
discourage "deposit term"
life insurancepolicy sales.

And he directed a staff at-

torney to come up with pro-
posed penalties for insurance
firms and agents who sell
policies to old peoplewhich
they do not need or cannot
afford.

Ynntis said deposit term
life insurance cannot be
banned, but purchaserscan
be warned of what they arc
getting into. Deposits are
forfeited if policyholders
drop the 10 year policies or
fail to make payments.

The board chairmansaid
companiesand their agents
should be made accountable
for selling unnccded insur-
ance to the elderly whose
judgmentas to their require-
ments may be faulty due to
age.

Penalties for victimizing
the elderly could run as high
as loss of license, the chair-
man indicated.

Allowable. Set
The Railroad Commission

ordered continuation of the
legal producingrate for most
Texas oil fields at 100 per-

cent of market dnmand for
May. .

The finding meansTexas
wells, with few exceptions',
will havewide open produc-
ing allowables for the 15th
month in a row. Actually,
all-o- ut production has been
authorized nearly every
month for six years.

Chairman Mack Wallace
said crude and petroleum
imports into the U.S. aver-
aged more than eight million
barrels a day for the four-wee- k

period which ended
April 7. That amounts to
about 42 percent of the na-

tion's iTcmand, Wallace
stated.

Purchasers nominations
and additional demand for
Texas crude oil in May to-

taled 3,551,424 barrels a
day, up 7,627 from April.

Texas' estimated calendar
day allowable for May is

3,558.816barrels of oil with
actual calendarday produc-
tion of about 2,910,000bar-
rels.

DeathsIncrease
Motorcycle accident

deaths increased 111.5 per-
cent and injuries 47.7 per-
cent during the four months
of 1977 after the legislature
repealed the law requiring
riders to wear helmets.

The Departmentof Public
Safetysaid 110 motorcyclists
died in accidentsduring Septem-

ber-December. Fifty-tw- o
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were killed during the Mime
period In' (976.

Md'lofdytifc deaths'for nil
lust ycarHncrcasc'ii 45.2 pci
cent tivor 1976. DPS snld,
although registrations in-

creasedless than 10 percent.
The law was repealedon

urging by motorcyclists.
Helmets arc still manda-

tory for riders ntul passen-
gers under 18.

Short Snorts
Dry pasturesin Southand

West Texas have causedthe
deathsof thousandsof sheep,
according to the State De-

partment of Agriculture.
More than SI million in

grants for emergency assis-

tance have been approved
by the governor's office.

A U.S. district judge in
Washingtonruled the federal
government cannot prevent
Attorney General Hill from
challenging in a Texascourt
constitutionality of the
"prime farmlands" section of
the new federal strip mining
statute and accompanying

mm
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HARDWARE STORE

mi
if the MON

QUANTITIES LIMITED

I

ROUGHNECK
32-G- al. TRASH CONTAINER!
Tough, hoavy-dut- y construction. Keeps its shaj

throughroughhandling and temperatureextremi

Lid fits socurely to kooptrashodors in, stray anima

out. Ono-pioc- o containerallows for easycleanin

Brown. w

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial;

Left to right: Lee Allen, Robby, Edwin, Sona

You'll be glad --

when you vote for our Dad!!

VOTE FOR SONNY GOSSETT

County Commissioner Pet. 2

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Sonny
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arold Lucas Motors' Sunup to Sundown
3 BIG DAYS ONLY!nth

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., April 27-2-9 C)

1978 Indy Pace Car

Limited Edition of
25th Anniversary Corvette

IThis silver (lower half) and black (upper
. . .

half Corvette Is a
t ill II I i

limited eauionor me uorvenewnicn will bethe pacecar in
the Indianapolis 500 memorial Day in honor of Cor

vette'ssliver anniversary.Each Chevrolet dealer
the united states being offered only one
car for sale beginning this weekend. This

CHOICE!

Corvette, depending on its extras,
for about $15,000.

CHOICE EITHER ONE BELOW
H0.446 BUICK ELECTRA LTD - Tutone blue,

pwseal, electric trunk lid release,403 V8 engine,

iftrver, air, AM-F- stereo-radio- , reclining seat,
tttc door locks, many more features. LIST

m.
406, BUICK ELECTRA LTD - V8 403

wine, air, power, AM-F- stereo-radi-o, electric door
fcds and trunk release, cruise master and tilt wheel
plus many more. LIST $10,394.50

NO. 430, OLDS REGENCY - Medium green
metaHic. air, power, electric door locks and trunk lid
release, cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-F- radio,
too, many more. LIST $10,059.50.

YOUR

ONE PRICE

lists

OF

CHOICE OF EITHER TWO BELOW
HO. 484, OLDS 98 REGENCY SEDAN - Russett
JJtallic, power door locks and trunk lid, 403
V8. vinyl rooftop, cruise control, tilt wheel, air. many
w LIST $10,637.50.

"0. 403, CHEVROLET SUBURBAN - Colonial yellow
anoSanta Fe Tan. rear seat with electric
apewindow. 454 V8 engine, power steering, rally
wws, AM-F- radio with rear speaker, lots of
None, much more. LIST $10,521.70.

TOUR CHOICE

E PRICE

In Is

K).

-

Choiceof Four Monte Carlos
J: 6, 433, AND 420 in Light Blue Metallic.
m Camel. Silver, or Saffron Metallic, very similiarly
JPPedwith air 305 V8. power steeringand brakes,
jomatic, stereo tape system and AM radio, rally
wjis and radial tires. First three LIST $6,918.90

fourth LIST $6,939.90

OUR CHOICE

ONE Price...

CHOICE OF 3 IMPALAS
Ki96, 494' and 472 1" Carmine Metallic. Camel

lie, and Light Green Metallic, very similiarly
JjPecI with power door lock system, air. cruise

2 ,305 V8 en8ne-- AM-F- stereo-radio- , tilt wheel,

"J tires LIST at $7,414.95. $7,438.95 and

l! s Broadway

$8540

CR77R
T

$5972

KSF $6190

495
steering,

and more

Bargains! Prizes! Refreshments!
We're celebrating our 10TH ANNIVERSARY of

this dealership with a big three-da-y only sale
beginning today. In these10 yearswe'veenlargeour
line from Chevroletto include Oldsmobile, Pontiac,
and Buick and greatly expandedour facilities. Take
advantage of our low "appreciation anniversary
prices" on every model on our lot new and used.
Come enjoy the refreshments,sign, up for the door
prizes, seethe sleek 1978 Indy pacecar on display

take a ride in our diesel-powere-d Olds
demonstrator In which you candrive all day on one
tank of gas. HAROLD LUCAS

FILLED WITH ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS TOO!

USED CAR SUPER MARKET
'76 MONTE CARLO Blue, cloth trim, air, 350 engine, good tires,

low mileage. ONLY

'75 CHEVROLET IMPALA Air, automatic,new motor overhaul
good tires, power, bronze,vinyl trim. ONLY

'75 VEGA HATCHBACK Air, automatic,AM radio, tinted glass,
clean, one owner...,....,., , ,

'75 BUICK ELECTRA 225 Loaded, all power,f.AM-F- radio, radial
"

tires, vinyl roof. ONLY

'73 VEGA STATION WAGON Automatic, air, radio, very clean
like new Inside. ONLY

'73 OLDS COUPE Tan top, vinyl interior, radial tires, clean,
locally owned .

'74 CHEVROLET Va TON 454, air, two gas tanks, AM radio,
Mlchelin tires,oneowner

'76 CHEVROLET Vj TON New tires, Big 10, 350 engine, silver,
automatic,air, powersteering.ONLY

'72 IMPALA COUPE Blue, new motor overhaul, air, automatic,
new tires, average

'71 DUSTER R. Blue, fair tires, automatic, average
interior, AM radio. ONLY

'65 CHEVROLET NOVA II Red, clean, standard283 engine, new
overhaul, economical. ONLY

'

CHEAP OLD MODELS

'71 OLDS SEDAN Air, automatic,vinyl roof, average
Interior. ONLY

'73 SUBARU 4speed,blue, smooth engine, bent rear quarter
panel, cheapat

TRUCKS-N-O.

CHEVROLET Vt TON -
305, V8, automatic, power

AM radio, gauges . . $4,558

and

NO. 493 CHEVROLET BIG 10 - air, 350.
automatic, power steering, AM radio, big hitch,

gauges $5,553

NO. 490 CHEVROLET WG 10 - Red and white, 350.
automatic, air. power steering, gauges,shocks $5,597

NO. 384 SILVERADO - Tutone green, air. power

steering, 350, tilt wheel, gauges,big hitch and other

features $8,440

NO. 428 CHEVROLET CAI & CHASSIS, OWE TON -
Air. 350, automatic, dual wheels, chrome bumpe..
radio $6,585

A

DEMONSTRATORS-N-O.
78 Chevrolet ViT Silverado

Silver and red, red cloth Interior, air,
tilt wheel, automatic, cargo lamp,
rails, chrome hitch, wheel covers,
tinted glass, many features, only
3,030 miles. This week only $6,550

No. 35 CapriceClaiilc 8 Power win-

dows, door locks, tilt wheel, AM-F-

stereo-radi- o, cruise, remote rear
mirrors, auxiliary lighting, air,
radial tires, tutone green finish, 350
engine,others. Get a new and save
hundreds.Ust $8,223. ONLY $6,975

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
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Come
take
ride

DOOR
PRIZES
Include Used Car

worth $350,setof new
tires, folding captain's

chair and"fully
equipped"picnic basket.

DRAWING
5:00 P. M.

SATURDAY

(.RANI) I'KIX

CHOICE OF EITHER 2 BELOW
NO. 489, OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME - Light
Green Metallic, with air, automatic, 260 V8 engine,
landau roof, power steering and brakes, cruise
control, stereo tape and AM radio. LIST $7,386.54.

NO. 473, PONTIAC GRAND PRIX - Dark Charcoal
with platinum trim, air, power., tilt wheel, cruise, 301
V8 engine. GM radio and stereotape. LIST $7,469.54.

YOUR CHOICE

ONE PRICE $6385
CHOICE OF EITHER 3 BELOW
NO. 491, OLDS DELTA 88 SEDAN - Light Camel and
Beige. 350 V8 engine, air. AM radio and FM stereo,
power door locks and trunk lid release,cruise control.
LIST $7,813.95.

NO. 483, OLDS DELTA 88 - Light Blue
Metallic, air, 350 V8 engine. AM radio and FM stereo,
tilt wheel, cruise control, landau vinyl roof, many
other features. LIST $7,850.

NO. 435-T- , PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Dresden
blue, air, power, curisecontrol, tilt wheel, power trunk
release,cordova top. more. LIST $7,922.

CHOOLE ANY

OF 3 FOR $6590
CHOICE OF EITHER 2 BELOW
NO. 469, BUICK LE SABRE CUSTOM SEDAN - Dark
Gold and Tan. electric door loch and trunk lid. vinyl
roof, V8 350 engine, air. cruise master,tilt wheel. AM

radio and stereo tape. LIST $8,472.95.

NO. 423, BUICK LE SABRE S-- C - Air, landau
top. electric door locks, tilt wheel, AM-T-

stereo-radio- . 231 engine, cruise master, tilt wheel.
LIST $8,641 25.
EITHER OF

THIS PAIR.......

a
in

DIESEL-POWERE-D

Delta 88 Royale Sedan
Advantagesof the new Olds dlesel engine, available In 88 and.

98 modelsand some Chevy trucks, Is an increaseof about
one third more mileage and lower maintenancecosts

with no sparkplugs,pointsor carburetor involved.
The Delta 88 is ratedat 30 mpg highway and 21

mpg city, ine engine costs $850 more than a
350 gasoline engine, which Is comparable

c ItA Vaii - - r rffltfA .fin m ai am aha

vopower

tank of dlesel fuel. 3T5,

Dial 2825 Delta88 Royate$0dttn
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertionper Word. .6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words . . 1.00
Ilrier Cord ef Thanks.. . .1.50

Political
Column

np Post Disnntch is
nnthnrlzed to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
DISTRICT:

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.

Fike Godfrey, Kent County--

Jim

Snowden, Tye
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE. DISTRICT 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby, ).

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, ).

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten,
L. E. (Sonny) GosscttJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls,

Billy Greene
Howard E. Sprayberry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm

FOR STATE SENATE DIS-

TRICT 28;
Don Workman
Morris W. Turner

Services
COMING to Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-55-

tfc

AUTO LEASING-SALE- S:

Lease a new car or truck.
See me for details. Tom
Power 204 E. Main.

tfc 4--

l.awnmowrr. Hicyelf.
Wlieflchalr. Chttln Saw

SU.F.W& SERVICE

WILKINS
RAYMON & MIKE

(Mil S. '.illi S Slutom

H2H-:ii- lus-u-n

All

Thank You
Wo would like to thank all

of our wonderful friends and
neighbors for all the love
and comfort given to us at
the loss of our loved one,
Daren Norman. For all the
prayers, flowers, cards and
food. Thank you very much
and may God bless each of
you.

Darrel, Nancy,
Darrcl RayJr., andDavid
Mr. andMrs. RayNorman
Mr. and Mrs.Bill Moscly

Noel Don Norman& Family
Mr. andMrs.

CharlesChandler
and family

Mrs. Blllle Leake
andfamily

Mr. andMrs. JakeWendell
andfamily

Words arc so hard to find
when you want to thank so
many people for all the
kindness and comforting
acts shown to us during our
recent sorrow. To all our
friends, neighbors,relatives
we want to thank for all the
food, flowers, calls, visits,
prayers and all expressions
of sorrow. A special thanks
to Dr. Tubbs, the pallbear-
ers, Hudman FuneralHome,
Rev. Conrad Ryan, Patty
Kirkpatrick and Margie
Pennell, to all the ladiesof
the churches andto all in
our community. You have
made us realize how much
friends mean and we have
been blessed a thousand
times over.

God bless each andevery-
one of you.

TheFamily of
Bud Stevens

Lillian Stevens
Betty Bilbo andfamily

Emory Stevensandfamily

"Wordscannotadequately
express our thanks for all
the expressionsof sympathy
shown our family during the
hospitalization and passing
of Add Jones. A special
thanks to Drs. Wilson and
Attar, the CCU nurses at
West Texas Hospital, Rev.
Elliott for his comforting
words, the ladiesof Justice-bur-g

for the delicious meals,
Weldon and Tommy Reed
for the fiddle and guitar
music and to Dee and Janet
Justice as well as all the
friends and neighbors.May
God blessyou all.

Estclie Jones
Donald andWinifred Jones

WarrenandRuth Chorn
and family

Ellen Moore andfamily
Boyd (Pete)Jones

andfamily

Thanks to my many
friendswho gaveme aboost
in the hospital.

Guy Shultz

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
RegularMeeting

on SecondThursday
W.M.

VmiI lonrs Sect.

DIAL 806-983.21-

Wednesday

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
to deliver the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l newspaper
in Post.

CASH BOND REQUIRED. CAR NECESSARY.

Applicants must live in Post. Approximately $600
monthly profit. Morning delivery only. Approximately 3

hours per day.

CALL COLLECT 762-884- 4, Ext. 247

and

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY, Stx
darling, lovable puppies.
Call 495-305- 7.

3tp 0

TO GIVE AWAY: Manure
for gardens. Contact Sonny
Gossettor call 3210.

4tp 4-- 6

Sale

YARD SALE: Friday 10 til ?

Bedspreads,curtains, lots of
odds and ends. Large size
men's shirts and pants. 403

S. Ave. H.
Up 7

CARPORT SALE: Several
families. Friday and Satur-
day 9 to 5. 105 East7th St.

ltp4-2- 7

GARAGE SALE: Clothes
and furniture Saturday 407

West 14th.
ltc 7

Help

file Most Important Part-Tim- e

Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-3G9-5.

14tc 3--

HELP WANTED: Male or
female LVN for Slaton Rest
Home from 3 to 11. Also
need medication aide from
11 to 7. Call 828-626-

3tc 0

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. Call 3168, Mrs.
Graebcr.

tfc 7

FOR RENT: Available May
1, three bedroom house.
Contact Delwin or Carolyn
Hodges 512 West 13th.

2tc 7

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FOR RENT: Small apart-
ment, furnishedliving room,
bedroom, shower, kitchen,
10th and Ave. S.
Call 3051.

tfc 0

DEALERS WANTED
To handle a major line of
preengineeredsteelbins and
buildings. Lucrative oppor-
tunity for the right person.
Aggressivefarm operator
considered.Call

6tp 0

WANTED TO RENT: Two
or threebedroomhouseIn or
near Post. Call 996-540- 2.

3tc 4--

WANT TO BUY: Good, used
35 mm camera. ContactThe
Dispatch. 495-281-6.

1U4-2-7

-11

FoycfadaLivestock
SalesCo.

Sale Every

Buyers

Garage

Wanted

Wanted

A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 606983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

-- "Jlt1Tirimi,irilTl'1ftrTlT----"- f- - - "inminimrirffmr

For Sale

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er; CB; block
and Decker electric saw.
Call 629-427- 7.

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 14 fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20
HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 building
with bath. Call after 6 p. m.
495-230- 9.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: TMT. Teflon
motor treatment, bettergas
milage, increased horse-
power,saveon excessiveoil

burning, longer engine life.
Call

4tc 3

FOR SALE: 4430 John
Deere, 450 hours, like new.
Call B. L. Thomas,Route 2,
996-533- 3.

2tp 0

FOR SALE: My personal
Olds Toronodo, 65,000 miles.
Tom Power 3050.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Tomato and
bedding plants at the FFA
Greenhousebetween the
hours of 12:30 and 4 p. m.

ltc 7

1974 Honda XR75 motor-
cycle, new tires, fender,
chain, carburator,rebuilt
engine. Also a Go-Ca- rt with
3 HP Clinton engine. Call
3154.

ltp 7

FOR SALE: Conquerstand-
ard guitar and case, like
new, $60. Hodaka motor-
cycle Ace 100. A neat bike
for someone$225. Call 3034
or sec at 403 West 11th.

ltp 7

1972 Mercury Montego MX
Brougham four door. V8,
automatic transmission,PB,
PS, air conditioner, AM-F-

8 track, good steel belted
radials. Call 495-218- 8 after 6.

ltp 4--

FOR SALE: 1975 40-3- 0 John
Deere tractor, safe guard
cab, heater, air, radio, fully
weighted, almost new. 8300
JohnDeeredrill double disc
openers and press wheels,
four row planter and rear
mount cultivator, three
point John Deere shredder,
John Deere rear and front
weights, post hole digger,
MasscyFergusonhay baler,
miscellaneousitems. F. H.
Hodges.

3tp 7

FOR SALE: Garage door
and storm door. Sec at 706
West 5th. Call 495-305- 2.

ltp 4--

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 0

GERANIUM SPECIAL. 4"
pot. 76 cents. Bob Hudman
Greenhouse.Open Saturday.

ltc 6

Public Notice

I will not be responsible
for any bills other than my
own.

Estcll Roberson
2tc 0

I'll I. . . tr't ... .
it ft. in

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 116 N.

Ave. S. Newly decorated,
fully carpeted, two bed-

room,one bath, living room,
dining area,kitchen with
furnishedrental property In
back. Contact Saturday or
Sundayat above addressor
call nights 792-650- 7 In
Lubbock.

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Home with
central heat, refrigerated
air, large fenced back
yard, two walk In closets
10 ft. x 12 ft. and 10 ft. by
10 ft. Also two extra lots.
511 West 6th.
Phone 495-322- 6.

tfc 3--

FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 3--

t

MUST SELL11 Nice 1600

square foot four bedroom,
two bath, new paint inside,
new carpet living room,
completely remodeled
baths, big lot with storm
shelter. 310 West 14th St.
513,000 or best offer. Call
495-324- 1.

4tp 4--

BRICK HOME, Two bed-

room, living room and den,
one full bath, Mt bath with
shower. Call 495-245- 2 or 715

West 6th.
tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Three bed-

room, two bath, new car-

port, new carpet, good
cellar, fenced backyard.
Shown by appointmentonly.
495-360- 7.

tfc 7

FOR SALE: Large three
bedroom,two bath, denwith
new rock fireplace, lots of
storage and closets, sewing
room, two car garage,
fencedback yard and storm
cellar. Shown by

!

Ifc 0

FOR SALE: Two story
house with three lots,
fenced back yard, cellar,
carport. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Call "3088.

tfc 6

Miscellaneous

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc

We invite our friends and
neighbors to attend our
gospel meeting April 30-M-

3 at Post Church of Christ.
We hope you can attend.

TheLesterJoseyFamily

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

. MM T.IW 1 "

01 Heatlng.Ajr.Condltlonlng-Shee- t Metal
us . nip vvcatlier Doctors

1 1

Miscellaneous

HELP STOP BAD DEBTS
Report past due accountsto

Post Retail Merchant Asso-

ciation. Phono 495-284- 4. No
charge for calling and
reporting.

8tc 3--

WANTED: Your attendance
at each service of the
meeting at Post Church of
Christ, Sunday, April 30
through Wednesday,May 3,
7:30 p. m.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Jones

TO RAISE FUNDS for the
Senior Citizens Center, we
need all your old newspap-
ers, rags,magazines,books,
clothes. Call Maxine Marks
for pickup.

tfc 0

BECAUSE OF THE HOPE
laid up in heaven for
everyone, we invite all to
our gospel meeting April

y 3.
CharlesMcCook Family

S&S CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential, busl
ness and formica tops
Phone 495-208- 4.

tfc 10-1- 3

USED PAPERBACK
BOOKS ,

Lessthanhalf price
Sell and trade

. L. E.Rylant
BOOK CENTER

3906 Ave. Q

Next to HandyHut
Lubbock, ltc 4-- 6

0124
Will

IMKN'S

ALPO

TRIAL SIZE

MMN

401 W. 8TH STREET

419 EAST MAIN STREET

13TH & BROADWAY

THREE nvall
ableat Twin CedarsNursing
Home. Also need two LVNs.
Call 2022.

tfc 3

PLEASE COME TO THE
Gospel Meeting at the
Churchof Christ on Ave. M.
Wc hope to secyour families
and friends there.

Lillic Kitchen

REDUCEsafeand fast with
Gobcsc Tablets and E-V-

"water pills." Bob Collier
Drug.

Ctp 4--

The Robert Elliott family
wishes to invito everyone to
attend the Spring Gospel
Meeting at the Church of
Christ April 30-M- 3.

FACTORY SHOES-BOOT- S

Ladles name brand factory
outlet shoesIn stock. Slaton
Shoe Box. 121 S. 9lh, Slaton.

5tc 3--

You arc Invited to come be
with us and enjoy the gospel
messageswhich will be
presentedApril y 3 at
the Church of Christ,

i TheTedTatum Family

I PC

in

S

Needed

All for

mm

VACANCYS

REWARD

Schnauzcr Lltue
some Please

t?tl Mm
ABOVE WATER imthJ

.(. SHOE

GEORGE'S

Rock House

FM;

MOJO
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Amber Little
dan. of Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Little
707 W. 13th

Dial 2705

m

v.

FOOD SAFETY
A training meetingon food

snfety will bo held Thurs-
day, April 27 nt 2 pm., 110

N Ave. S with Mrs. Pauln
Cawthon conducting the
meeting There will be no
admissioncharge and all
Interested persons arc in
vitcd to attend.

Get It
together

for spring
and summer

with
high fashion
dressesby
Applause

Sizes
4-1- 4

Cecil Martinez Jr.
sonof Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Martinez
113 W. 6th

ERRY'S TOGS
222 E. Main

Supperhonors
Pat Nelson

The community room of
the First NationalDank was
the sceneof a salad supper,
Saturdaynight, April 22, for
Pat Nelson, future bride of
David Bradbury.

Guestswere the motherof
the bridc'clcct, Mary
Nelson, and her sister,
Donna Nelson, also the
mother of the future groom
and his sisters, Mrs.

Bradbury andNorma
and Janice Bradbury and
Denccc Higgins.

After the supper, the
guestsmaderice bags to be
usedat the wedding recep-
tion which will be April 29.
The hostessespresented
Miss Nelson with a floor
length gown and robe.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were aunts of the bride-elec- t,

Betty Strlblin, Doris
Nelson and Mclba Nelson.

Baby showing
honors twins

Amber and Ashley Ba-sing-

ld twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe E. Basingcr were
honored with a baby show-
ing Tuesday night,April 18

in the home of Mrs. Jim
Wells.

The 30 guests attending
were served punch and
cookies served from a table
featuring a yellow flower
arrangement.

Hostessesfor the showing
were Mmcs. Kay Lamb,
Linda Lewis, Carol Waters,
Patsy Craig, Wyanza Mock,
Libby McGchee,Darla Ma-

son, Louise Becker and
Sharla Wells.

Mrs. Basingcr received a
gift certificate from the
hostesses.

Drug program
for HD club

The Graham Home De-

monstration Club met Fri-
day, April 21 in the homeof
Mrs. Mary Peel for an
all-da- y meeting. Five mem-
bers were present all
morning and two members
came for the afternoon
session.

During the afternoon a
short;(business meeting was
conducted."The roll call was
answered with"How Much
Medicine Do You Take in a
Year?" The program was

( presentedby Jim Wells who
gave an informative talk on
"Over the Counter Drugs."
The club enjoyed the talk
very much and were very
appreciative of Mr, Wells
for coming. The remainder
of the day was spent
quilting.

The club adjourned to
meet again on May 5.

Featureof

the Week
Graduation Is Just

Around the

Corner!

Every graduate needs
beautiful luggage by
Samsonite.

We carry full lines of this excellent
luggage in a variety of colors.

We also have a large selection of Lane
Cedar Chests..

Layaway any of theseitems now 'and

SAVE AN EXTRA 10

HurJman Furniture Co.

r..

No-Cook- Pie CoolsKitchen

sssssjassssBBjp bsssssssssibb
BSSSSvBBji KSiHKkL iSaaBBSSSSj

BBBBS BBBSflw' , JBBBBBBSBBJ

ThU rofreihlng Frozen Peach Mclba Pie is an easy,
delicious way to beat the summer heat It requires no
cooking and includescorn syrup, an important ingredient
in all frozen desserts. The corn syrup helps control the
size of ice crystals thereby contributing to the smooth
texture of this pie.

FROZEN PEACH MELBA PIE

1 12 poundspeaches,peeled,pitted, sliced (3 cups)
34 cup Karo light corn syrup

1 tablespoonlemonjuice
1 pint raspberrysherbet,softened
2 drops red food color, optional
1 cup vanilla ice cream,softened
2 dropsyellow food color, optional
1 grahamcrackercrust

In blender container place peaches, corn syrup and
lemon juice.Cover andblend 30 secondsor until Hquofied,
Fold 1 cup of the pureedpeachesand red foodcolor into
raspberry sherbet. Pour Into crust. Freeze about 1 hour
or until firm. Fold remaining 1 cup pureedpeachesand
yellow food color into vanilla Ice cream. Pouron top of
raspberry layer. Freezeuntil firm. Remove from freezer
and let stand at room temperature 10 minutes before
serving. If desired, garnish with peach slices andberries.
Makes 8 servings.

Couple plans
June wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnston are proud to
announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Darlcna
Fayc, to Dennis Ray
Burchfield, son of Jack
Burchficld of Decatur, Ala
bama and Mrs. Margaret
Greenof Maryville, Tennes-
see.

Miss Johnston is a senior
at Post High School andSgt.
Burchfield, a 1971 graduate
of Everett High School in
Maryville, Tenn., and is
currently with the US Air
Force stationed in La
Junta,Colorado.

A Juneweddingis planned
by the couple.

Home tour
hereMay 10
The Home Demonstration

Clubs of Post will sponsora
hometour here May 10. The
admission price will be $1

and there will be a door
prize.

The home tour will begin
at the bank community
room at 1 p. m. The homes
to be toured are the Larry
Willards, Bill McBridcs,
Mike Custcrsand theFrank
Bosticks.

New officers
are installed
Delta Kappa Gamma

sorority met recently in
Brownfield for their dinner
meeting and installation of
new officers. The dinner
meeting was held in the
Brownfield High School
Commons.

Donna Hopkins was
named new president; first
and second vice president
are Velma Carter and
Natalie Blankenshipi re-

cording secretary,Lavonnc
Sharp; correspondingsecre-
tary, Carlene Kyle; parlia-
mentarian, Florenc King
and treasurer,Fern Miles.
There were several new

.membersInitiated into the
sorority, including Geneva
Alvis, Dara Ford, Joann
Keith and Mary JaneSmith.

Those attending from
Garza County were Ida
Jones, Lillian Potts, Sherrl
Pool, Lcccy Lott, Carlene
Kyle, Sandra Alexander,
Florenc King, Anne Chaffin,
Laura Jo Wheeler, Peggy
Wheeler,Ruth Hall and new
member GenevaAlvis.
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Wctv Arrivaly
Vanessa Byrd wishes to

announcethe birth of a her
sister, Tamara Lynn, born
Thursday,April 20 at 6:23 a.
m, in Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock. She weighed 6 lbs.,
6 ozs. Parents of the
children arc Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Byrd of Crosbyton.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Byrd and Mr.
and Mrs, Elton Lee, both of
Post.

Xi Delta Rho
presentspin

XI Delta Rho sorority met
in the home of Mrs. Nancy
Shaw Monday night, April
24.

The Exemplar Pin and
Ritual was presentedto Joy
Orr. Plans for Founders
Day, which will be April 30,

werediscussed.Theprogran
was on David Ben-Guri-

was given by Johnnie
Francis.

Attending the meeting
were Margaret Price, Joyce
Tcaff, Joan Smith, Kay
Hays, Glcnda Morrow, Lois
Kennedy, Christy Morris,
Johnnie Francis, and the
hostess,Nancy Shaw.

Embroidery
workshop set
The Texas Agricultural

ExtensionServicewill spon-

sor a machine embroidery
workshop,May 11 from 10 a.
m. to 3 p. m. in the
community room at the
First National Bonk.

There will be a $3
fee which

will include some of the
materials which will be used
In the course.There will be
an hour break for lunch and
you arc invited to bring a
sack lunch.

This workshop will be
limited to twenty persons,so
it is essential that you
pre-reglste-r. Send your reg-

istration and fee to Paula
Cawthon, Court House, Post,
Texas 7935G, or call her at
495-205- 0.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sara Sue Hodges was

honored with a birthday
party on her second birth-

day by her mother, Mrs
Dan Hodges. The party was
Thursday morning, April 20

Thoseattendingwere Shelly
Wells, Tray Payne, Laura
and Janle Norman, Doug
Flannlgan, Carol Williams,

her grandmother,Mrs. Cur-

tis Williams, and Mrs Lee
Norman.

I Wedding Selections
i - for

Karla Kennedy
Bride-Elec- t of RandyJosey

Includes Linensand StainlessFlatware

aes
220 E. Main
Dial 2620
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$1250 cancer
goal is near

The American Cancer
Crusade fund raising cam-

paign will close this week
with the residential goal of
$1250 ncaring completion.

Mrs. Nclda Dolby, chair
man said that some money
hadnot yet come in andstill
a few blocks left to work,
hoping to meet their goal.

The campaign began the
first Monday In April and
will continue through Sun
day, April 30.

Birthday party for
Sara Sue Hodges

Thursday night,April 20,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hodges
hosted a party for their
daughter, Sara Sue, who
was celebrating her second
birthday.

Cake, ice cream, coffee,
and punch were served to
the following guests; Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Williams,
Onlta, Clifford and Wilbur,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wi-
lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Williams, Mr. andMrs, John
Kocurck, Lisa and Mike,
Mrs. Patsy McCowen and
Patty, Mr. and Mrs. J.W.
Rogers,Tina andTandi.

Painting is
door prize
The El Tejas Club met

Thursday night, April 20 in
the Reddy Room of South-
westernPublic Service.The
meeting was held at 7:30
p.m.

Hostesseswere Sharlot
Sparlin and Nancy Wallace.
Inez Hartcl painted a
complete tolc-- picture of
yellow daisies.The painting
was given as a door prize
and was won by Sharlot
Sparlin.

Attending the meeting
were D'Linda Evans, Linda
Greene,Jackie Hahn, Shar-

lot Sparlin, Sherri Haire,
Nancy Wallace, Nlta Bur-rcs- s,

Vera Wartes,and Mrs.
Hartel.

The next meeting will be
May 18.

Phillips family to
headrevival here

The Phillips Family of
Arlington, Tex., will be at
the Assembly of God
Church, 314 N. Ave. I,
Friday and Saturday, May
5-- C at 7:30 p. m. and at the
morning worship service
May 7 at 9:45 a. m.

Pastor Bert Ryan extends
a welcome to everyone to
comeandjoin in the singing
and messagesfrom God's
word.

In the Middle Ages it was
against the law to tie knots
during a wedding ceremony.

tot ItTiHN
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It's behoved that goldonrod growing neara housemeans
that roiidents will have unexpectedgood fortune.

protection
porfaction

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

Todaysgirl
ALLSHR

PANTYHOSE

79
Regular994 a Pali-Sav-e

20$
April 15-2- 9

Now, JustIn timefor
sandalfoorweather,a

grearsoleonToday'sGirl

All SheerPantyhose,the
styleayoung girl's fancy

turns to in Spring.You
save20toff thealready

beautifully low price. Buy
abunchwhile thepriceis

at its lowest. But hurry!
Saleendssoon.

JtJu..

WACKERS

I.AWN GLOW

retail price

READY-LIT- E

ShadsA Lot of Light On
SomaImportantSituations

Tha Lawn lv fy-- I thaaarfattnlat Wht . . --

mad el heavycataluminum,with tithr ablackcrwWta
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uaaa.T ranaay-wt- a mayh uwmm wwi m nmrmi
ot bulb aimto B uatthariafrao ! krtfhtwaaa

vondailra.Juat outIt on vow alactriekill.
No downpaymantandyaumaytaktaalong

aa24montha to pay.
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Overall loolc into
17th1s primary race

- (EDITOR'S NOTE - In
"
an effort to bring thebig ud
confusing 17th congressional
race into focus, The Dis
patchherewith is reprinting
this-articl- e by Ron Calhoun,
political writer for the
Dallas TimesHerald, which
appeared in the Times
Herald April 17. It will
provide Dispatch readers
with a fresh overall look at
the seven Democrats and

. one Republican who are
seeking to replace retiring
congressmanBurleson in
January.)

ABILENE - A. L.
; "Dusty" Rhodes pointed his

twin-engin- ComputerLand
radar-equipp-ed Becchcrafl
Baron toward the West

; Texas town of Comanche
andponderedwhether being

'

a successful,wealthy trial
lawyer was an asset or a
liability in a congressional
race.

"Secthat town down there
below us. That's Rising

. Star," he told a newspaper

. reporter beside him in the
cockpit. "I've got a lot of
frionds in Rising Starand I

. will carry it big.
"But over there in East--

land and Cisco (he gestured
toward the horizon) I'm not

. in as good a shape. I
defendedthe guy who shot

, the Cisco chief of policeand
. got him off. They don't
, forget that overnight." .

Rhodes,six other Demc--
crats and one Republican
arc seeking to replace
retiring U. S. Rep. Omar
Burlesonin the 17th District,
a 30.000-square-mi- mon-
sterthat stretchesfrom Fort

: Worth in the east to Big
Spring in the west

Burleson,the fifth-rankin- g

Democrat on the powerful
House Ways and Means
Committee, announced last
year he is retiring after 32
years in Congress.He Joins
three other longtime. Texas
congressmenwho are vaca-
ting their posts George
Mahon of Lubbock, chair-
man of the House Approp-
riations Committee; OUn
Teague of College Statkio,

; chairman of the House
Science and Technology
Committee and Bob Poage
of Waco, ranking Democrat
on the House Agriculture
Committee.

The number of important
congressionalposts up for
grabshaspromptedpolitical
Insiders to confide that,
despitethe flood of publicity
and attention surrounding
the Briscoe-Hil-l, Gements-Hutchinso- n

gubernatorial
eontosts, the best fights of
all are taking place in the
congressionaltrenches

whereyearsof seniority arc
beingrelinquishedand long-ter- m

Democratic domi-
nance is being tested by
revived Republicans.The
District 17 raceis oneof the
best of thesekey races.

Unlike Rhodes, who can
get around District 17 in
minutes in his Beechcraft,
the other candidates are
spendingwearying hours on
the road, driving from town
to town.

West Texans also won't
forget some other contro-
versial cases in which
Rhodeshas beeninvolved,
suchasthe 1967murder trial
of highway patrolman Al
White, who claimed he
blacked out before he beat
his wife to death with a
length of pipe, and the 1972

bribery trial of former
Texas House Speaker Gus
Mutscher and two of his
political associates, which
was tried in Abilene on a
changeof venue.

And as one of Rhodes
campaign workers put it,
"Dusty has whipped up on
somefolks" in otherkinds of
litigation, some involving
well-know- n businessfigures.

Despite the notoriety,
Rhodes, 45, is establishing
himself as the man to beat
In the May 6 primary
scramble, which one obser-

ver described as "seven
novicesin the wilderness."

As of April 6, Rhodes
reportedpumping$187,000
into iiis race, not counting
the flying time has hasput
on his airplane. Of that
amount, about $100,000 was
his own money.

By primary election day
May 6, he said hewill spend
at least $292,000 and has
been quoted as saying he
will spend "whatever it
takes" to win.

Operating out of a down-
town Abilene headquarters
staffedby 10 paid strategists
and dozensof volunteers,
Rhodes, whose Democratic
party activities go back to
the early 1950s when he was
a student at Abilene Chris-
tian College,can lay claim
to ,a highly organised
campaign thathas left little
to chance.

But the other six candi-
dates in the race are not
letting Rhodesfly complete-
ly over and aroundthem.

Stamford farmer, Charles
Stenholm, 39, and Fikc
Godfrey. 54. former execu-
tive vice president of the
West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,are spendinga
considerable amount of
campaign time and money
themselves

Stenholmhasspent more

Servtiig
Business

fanning,service,
V livestockortrade

isourbusiness
We have experiencedpeople to advise
when asked,and financial assistance
when neededfor individuals andor
enterpriseshelping to make this a
greatcommunity In which to live.

Sae5anlc

thnn $100,000 spreading his
word, Including$20,000of his
own money, while Godfrey,
longtime friend of the
Abilene businesscommunity
and oil industry, has spend
more than $50,000.

A fourth candidate, Big
Spring radio station mana-
ger and former pro baseball
player Jim Baum, 41, has
spentonly about $20,000 but
is trying to make up for his
lack of funds by putting
more than 30,000 miles on
his wife's 1977 stationwagon
andgetting his entire family
(four children) out on
weekends to door-knoc-k in
the dozens of country towns
and hamlets in the district.

"I resent that you have to
be wealthy in order to seek
public office in this cou-
ntry." said Baum, whose
pitch is that the district
needs a member of the
middle class to represent
the majority middle-incom- e

family. His slogan is "Join
the Baum squad."

"I'm going to prove that
you can go out and wear
of your shoes and beat
money to win this office."

Other candidates in the
primary race, all of whom
arc campaigning hard and
traveling extensively,are:

Jim Snowden, 56, a retired
Air Force enlisted man and
former mayor of the small
community of Tyc near
Abilene who wants to "buck
some trends" in Congress
and beef up the nation's
defensecapabilities.

Crews McCulloch, 46, a
Weatherford real estate
salesmanand former Green
Beret captain in Vietnam
who is stressing a back-
ground that has included
farming, ranching, manu-
facturing aswell as 12 years
in the Army.

He says many of the
families who have relatives
missing in action in Vietnam
arenow beinginformed that
the status of the MI As is
beingchangedto "presumed
deed". McCulloch pledgedif
elected to go to Vietnam,
where he still has "con- -

tacts?'to try to look deeper
into the matter.

JamesSharp, 26, of Big
Spring, who was appointed
by Burlesonas anassistant
doorkeeper in the U. S.
House. Sharp has cam-
paigned on the theme that
17th District seat would be
better off going to a person
under 30 who could serve
long enough to build up
seniority in the

House committee sys-
tem.

The lone Republican is
Bill Fisher, Abl-len- e

attorney and former
Taylor County GOP chair-
man.

The district they are
seeking to represent defies
easy description, although
an outlandcr driving across
It on Interstate20 between
the Permian Basin and the
outskirts of Fort Worth no
doubt would be bored with
the rolling plains monotony
of it

It is rural in nature, with
many empty, dusty miles
between towns. But the
winner will have to capture
more than the farm vote.

"The farmer alone can't
elect the congressmanin
this district, said Stenholm
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It's A Bonanza
The riebwt told mine

in. the world: the Crown
Mines in South Africa. It
hu produced45 million
ounces of cold and it's
still productive.

The greatest bonanza
many young men may
get is the $2,500 bonus
that the Marine Corps is
offering thosewho qual-
ify for the CombatArms
Enlistment Program. If
you're a high school
graduate,find out If
you meet the other
requirementsfor the
bonusby calling, toll-fre- e

In Cal-
ifornia, the number is

who farms 2,500 acres. "I've
got to appeal to the small
businessman,school teach-
ers, the working man and
the farmer to win."

According to Stenholm,
the 17th is the "third oldest
district in the state.

"The typical voter in the
district is conservative and
middle-age-d. Most voters
are in the 45 to 65 category.
He is a small businessman,
patriotic and hasa desire to
sec fiscal responsibility in
thenationalgovernment.He
is basically a happy person

happy to be living where
he is but is concerned
about the direction of the
country."

The agricultural endea-
vors range from dairy
farming in the east to
peanutandpecanfarming in
the southeast,from dryland
cottonand wheat farming in
the central and western
portions to irrigated farm-
ing in the northwesternj

counties. The north central ,
counties (Throckmorton,
Haskell, Stonewall, Kent
and Garza) contain someof
the largest cattle ranchesin
the state.

In his speeches,Rhodes
takes a hard conservative
line on spending,calls for a
return to the "frontier
spirit" and "individual ini-

tiative" but in an interview
he candidly referred to
himself as a liberal on civil
rights. Over the years he
hasbeen on the liberal-loyalis- t

side at conventionsand
in intraparty fights.

Oil andgasproductionhas
been a mainstay in the
district for 40 years. Many
of the farmersandranchers,
and businessmen,too, de-

rive secondincomesfrom oil
and gas royalties.

Bill Patton, director of
industrial development for
the Abilene Chamber of
Commerce, said the in-

crease in oil and gas prices
in recent years has sent oil
men back Into old fields for
deeper drilling and second-
ary recovery.

But there also is new
production. Patton said he
had an interest in four new

MAC MINI IMIDIW ITH 1X1 DOOfll tOtM
AOAmtT

i Mile South on Int. 27

Quality-Mor- e Features--
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The greatestoil gusher
was the Lucas No. 1 at
Spindlctop, Texas, in
1901. It yielded 800,000
barrels in the nine days
it was uncapped.

wells in Eastland County.
"The concensusis that

business is good," Patton
saidafter reviewing the new
plants that recently had
locatedin Abilene, including
a new Texas Instruments
facility that eventually will
employe 1,500.

Issues in the race have
been skimpy. All seven of
the Democratic candidates
talk a conservative line that
calls for parsimonious
spending,a halt to govern-
ment by bureaucratic guide-
line and deregulation of oil
and gas.

Polls taken by two of the
candidates reportedly show
Rhodes leading in name
identification, with Sten-
holm in second place and
Baum breathing down Sten-
holm 's neck.

Stenholm'sstrategyhas
been to nail down the rural
vote through friendshipshe

57th

ftg.

169"

iaa Wftt cr.

Kit1

madeas a stateDemocratic
committeeman and former
manager of the Rural
Electrification Association
(REA) office in Stamford,
andthenmovo into vote-ric-h

Abilene to siphon off the
support of buslnossmcnwho
don't trust Rhodesor who
may be dissappointcd that
Godfrey has yet to get his
campaign off the ground.

Baum's strategy appears
to be to replaceStenholmas
the candidate to make a
runoff with Rhodes.

A staunchsupporterof the
American Agriculture
movemcntt Baum hns
charged that Stenholm has
waffled on his agricultural
stand. Baum backs 100
percent parity for farmers
through mandatory ncrcngc
controls that would
farm surplusesanddrive up
the market price.

Stenholm, who has a
mastersdegree in agricul-
ture from Texas Tech,
admits he has lost some
support among the more
"militant" farmersbecause
he has refused to go along
with their "strike" tnctics.

"Coal miners should not
have the right to bring this
country to its knees and
neither should farmers,"
Stenholmsaid. "Someof the
more militant ones have
said we're going to
back (planting) 50 percent,
and if you don't, well, let the
revolution start."

Stenholm calls for a 25
percent sctasldc for all
major crops and continued
governmenthelp in stabiliz-
ing themarketplace.But he
addsthat farmersarc going
to solve many of their
marketing problemson their
own.

Godfrey, a Ford dealer in
Spur before becoming the
executive director of the
West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, says neither
Stenholm nor Rhodes has
any businessrepresenting
the district in Washington.

He says Rhodes'speeches
are "empty rhetoric and
generalizations,"while
many folks seem to have
forgotten that Stenholm
headed up Jimmy Carter's
presidentialcampaign in the
area.

"I notice themilk produc-
ers contributed $5,000 to
Stenholm'scampaign and
he's getting money from all
the coops. Mr. Stenholm
(SeeRacein 17th, Page10)
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REALISTIC 40-C- H.

MOBILE CB RADIO
TRC-45- 2 features lighted
SRFmeterand channeldial,
RF gain, ANL and PA
switches,morel 21-15-

LOW-COS-T REALISTIC
40 CH. MOBILE CB RADIO
TRC-46- 7 features large illuminated channel
soloctor,lighted SRFmeter,switchableANL,
LED modulation indicator, adjustable
hysteresissquelch, auto-modulatio-n, ext.
speakerjack. With dynamic plug-I- n mike,
mobilo brackot, powercables. Backedby 17
years of CB leadership!21-15-

119"

Reg. 139"

$69.00

$59.95

$99.95

REALISTIC ONE-HANDE- R

40-C-H. MOBILE CB RADIO
TRC-461-'s push-lo-tal- k handsethasmike,
speaker, lighted channeldial, squelchcontrol,

control built-i- n for one hand
operationwhile you drivel Ullra-sma- ll

transceivercabinethasANL, blanker,and
secondspeaker.Hides undersoat,dash,even
In the gloveboxl Add optional 16VY cablo (or
trunk mounting.21.1525
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VOTE FOR

SONNY G0SSETT

Commissionerfor Pet. 2
(Pol. Adv. ft. by Sonny Gossan

Why Should
Dolph Briscoe
Be Governorfor
10 Years?
Thereis no good reason!
No othor Toxns Governor hasovor askod for
much lossboon oloctod tor 10 yoars Dolph Briscol'
record doosnot merit 10 yoars In office

Yot Brlscoa hasimhI mora than nn .

campaign- Including$900,000his supportersborrow! 1
1 3 banks- to got 1 0 yoars In office. H
Property taxsshave Incroasod by 1 BILLION OOLUw

- .!, i iv lias uono nothnnin
provldo property tax reUot.

Walterscostshavo moro than douhinrf
without a fair Incroaso In benefits for thoso people vvhori.J
dosotvn thorn Tho rnnsnn is wneln Th .. . ."K. - , llv nvH&i U fl

Briscoe's own Offico of Migrant Affairs, which spondTmyJ
ivi uavil fviovii i injip? IMIU u I KJrr JUL,
Utility rateshavo skyrockotod while Briscoo has bten
governor, without a single sign of concernby the Gevjmor

Efecf a New Governor
Enonrimiwarm ran, im nngera niwt HeraM Itla

no rougnt ioumwostomBell all the way to tho Suprsm Ca
to stop an unfair rato incroaso. Mo appoarsto fiavt bwtt
nowara nugnosompiro ovor millions in Inheritance taxeU
ho cloanod up Duval County."

EndorsingJohn H4M, PertWorth Star-Taletra-m ssMi
!

-- in two torms asstatoattomoy goneral,Hill hasshownbim
to bo onorgotlc, articulate and assortivo,Ho canmake fro
decisions and work rorsuaslvnlv in son ihm ....
governor, ho would bo an active, accessiblechief executivtl

prujwaaiy u ouuuy uuugrsnip imago,

EndorsingJohn HIH.tha DallasTlmas-Hra- uU
'John HII hasbeenan otitatnnriinn nttnmnunn.,.t u. ... 1

w j yviiuioi, no nuimado Improisrve progress In making tho office what to ha
always sonn snouia do ino peoples law office, "

JOIlrflllLla

PM by John HII Campaign, tow) Ubarmmn,Tretauw,
I03S Drown BUg Austn. TX 76701 Ttbcton (51?)

CB SALE

mSw
40-C-H. MOBILE

"MINI" CB RADIO
TRC-46- 6 features full time
ANL, hysteresis-typ- e squelch,
lighted channel indicator,
morel

M REALISTIC

I

xj

;vuitxoit

99"

$49.9!

REG.

$59.9!

MOBILE CB RADIO
TRC-46- 7 features largo
lighted channeldial andSRF
meter, ANL switch,
auto-modulatio-n.

REALISTIC
CB BASE STAT I Rg.i3w

Navaho TRC-44- 0 features
lightod SRFmotor and
channol dial, hysteresis
squolch, ANL, moro'

Rag.

40-C- H.

$119.95

40-C- H.

UN

$99.95
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GUY
Listen to KPOS 1370 For Further Details

Guy's Gal Says
WILL BE HELD EACH WEEK MAY 6, 1978

I

25" ConsoleColor TV
diagonal

100 Solid State Sorvico Miser"
Chassiswith SuperModulo "Super
Insta-Matic- " Color Tuning Usesloss
energy than two 60 watt light bulbs
Two Speakors Casters

Instant tfifl
Savings

Your Choice
only $699.95

"

-

WT

Mediterranean

Quasar Black & White TVs
choice walnut

irnn
NOW

PflffT3-s- il -- BBaWi ire

EDIT

--jmEiH&StJtlH:

1st Week

Week

Week

4th Week

Early Amorican Styhng " vT"""- -
Model WL9444PS

r" 1'H-J-
! 3

Contemporary Styling
Model WL9440PK

Styling
ModolWL9429PP

12" Your of yellow, orange,

nn
t wr

100B

"""""""

1

2nd

3rd

Reg. $139.95
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"379.95

TERMS
AVAILABLE
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REGISTER NOW FOR
FREE PRIZES

DRAWINGS STARTING
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With Disposal

2 16-P-c. Oven Cookware

1 Dejay Record Player

1 Zurn Portable Dish Washer

1 Quasar Portable B-- W TV
Works on AC-D- C Boat or Car

Save $80

25'diagonal

Works in a Drawer
Color TV

"Insta-Matic- " Color Tuning

$599.95

TapesTV programs you'rewatching
TapesTV programson anotherchannel
TapesTV programswhen you'ro not
at home

Add It to your prosont TV and onioy a
new dimension in homo entortam-mon- t

ComeIn (or a demonstration

NOW ONLY

A AV- -

I

With Trade
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GUY'S GAL FOR MAY
IS FELICIA OWENS

Age 15, Green Eyes,5'
Slaton High School

comet'(! guy--s SEE YOURSELF ON TV

Sli Quasar
Home VideotapeRecorder

hsterrtX

$80V 1H H.HD

jaBBBBapBjlBiBvaHaaHaaiT

Freshman,

and

Savings

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO
SEE HOW YOU LOOK ON TV

IN ADDITION THERE WILL BE A

CONTEST FOR

YOUNGSTERS

Ages 6 to 8 Will Compete
Ages 9 to 12 Will Compete

The contestantswill be asked to do a small
skit prepared for them. The winners of
each age groupwill be awarded prizes.

WINNER OF AGE GROUP 6 TO 8

WILL RECEIVE A

Dejay Record Player

WINNERS OF AGE GROUP 9 TO 12

WILL RECEIVE AN

Argus 110 Pocket Camera

KitchenAid

GUY'S
L

P-

mmnh.. i
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by firm
Guy's in Post is having a

Guy's Gal of the Month
Promotion, with one high
school girl each monthto be
featured in newspaper ad-

vertising for the firm in the
Dispatch.

"Wc want to use our own
area high school girls'
pictures in our ads to help
promote our products and
also illustrate that we have
plenty of attractive, whole
somegirls in our schools,"
said Jack Pruitt. "The
contest is limited to area
high school girls only, and
all they have to do is pose
for pictures to go in our
ads."

One girl a month will be
pictured in Guy's ads, and
at the endof the year one
girl will be chosenfrom that
group as Guy's Gal of the
Year and will receive a $75
savings bond.

Anyone interestedin being
a Guy's Gal is asked to call
495-281- 4 for an
to have her picture made.

To begin the promotion,
Guy's has chosen Felicia
Owens, Slaton High fresh
man, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WardcII Owens, as
the Guy's Gal for May.

rfmi.C--

$439.951$379.95 K- -Wf

Uoui CIl and cJigms srffifiHianc ds.ntEX

115 North Avenue Dial 495-241-8
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HEADED Few STATE Shown above are Larisa Shiver and Cindy
I Terry, both juniors, who qualified for the State UIL literary meet In

j Austin. Larisa will becompeting in ReadyWriting and Cindy will compete
In typing. (Staff Photoi

AntelopeTracks
lfewS from j-o-st J$if)lt Scltoof
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Two Postgirls to statecontests
Two Post High School

juniors qualified for the
StateUIL literary contestby

I placing at the regional
contest held at Texas Tech

, Saturday, April 22.
Cindy Terry placedfirst in

typing and Larisa Shiver
won third place in Ready
Writing in the regional

Readings.,play to be given
! At 2 p. m. Friday

members of the UIL Oral
I Readersteamsand the cast
! of "The MarvelousPlaybill"

will perform at the Primary
J Auditorium. For the read

Tune in Morrow
ByVwto

.

The student body made
excellent choices for their

Helping with
L . . ime voung proceaures ana

' not being able to vote just
made the seniors more

5 aware of time flying by. A
' big congratulationsto Susan
jKerri. Dana. Holly. Amy
andDana . . and pardonmy
"French" when I was

to take your

j To cast, crew, and direc-
tor of "The Marvelous

j Playbill", best of luck at
j district competition. I know
! from personalexperience

the work and dedication it
takes to prepare a contest

' play, so best wishes for a
successfulproduction.

--O-

Tis the seasonfor cere-
monies, catered food, and
formal attire the banquets
will soonbedescendingupon
us. The NHS HECE drama
club, andjuniors andseniors
will all be having their

o 4m it n mm-1 1

contest.
Cindy and Larisa will be

traveling to Austin May 4-- 6

to compete in the state
meet. Accompaning them
will be sponsors Mrs.
Carolyn Black and Mrs.
Linda Lfnn. The group will
leave Lubbock Regional
Airport Thursday. May 4

ers, it will be their final
rehearsalbeforecompeti-
tion Monday. The play will
be performed today in
competition with four other
plays at Cooper Junior High

to
Mbnnow

cheerleaders.

attempting

year-en- d social gatherings
in rapid succession.There's
hardly even time to take
your suit to the cleaners to
get the barbecue sauce
removedbeforeyou have to
wear It again Oh well, long
live the napkin.

--O-

On behalf of the drama
department, thanks every-
one who faithfully supported
"Royal Gambit" during the
past weeks Thank you
mothers,grandmothers,and
other ladies who worked so
hard on the costumes.
Cooper High School for their
unit set, Marita Jacksonfor
useof her soundsystem,and
all the fanswho sawthe play
through its last production
Monday night.

--O-

Evans. Bryan. Cliff. Ray-mi- e,

Mike and Jimmy
certainly deservea word of
encouragement as they
compete in their regional
contests Remember, guys,
next is STATE"

Whodoesn'tcharge
extrafor housecalls?

We don't we re GeneralTelephone
if anything evergoeswrongwith a phone

you rent from us. we'll be there to fix it.
And we don't charge you an extra cent for
the visit.

We realizehow Important It Is tekeepyou
In touch with your world. So we do all we
ean to give you a wale selection of phones
that arenot only relk ble, but alsoavailable

and arrive at Austin some
two hours later.

Larisa will write Friday
morningand Cindy will type
Saturday. All the UIL
activities will be held on the
campusof the University of
Texas.

Congratulations and best
of luck to theseoutstanding
students.

School.
Performing for the seven-

th andeighthgraderswill be
Sheryl Anderson, "Some-
body's Mother"; Kathy
Kirkpatrick, "Aunt Tabit-ha- ";

Kraig Peel, "Serin'
Things," and Sylvia Quln-tan- a,

"Little Brown Hands."
They are coachedby Miss
Sara Holder.

Slxifi graderswill be Klm"
Carlisle, ''Suppose,"; Cin-de- c

Jackson,"The Boy Who
Laughed at Santa Claus";
Judy Tanner, "A Cliche,"
and Patty McCowen, "The
EnchantedShirt." They are
coached by Mrs. Willa
Didway.

Following the oral readers
at approximately 2:30 p. m.
will be the one-a- ct play
about a gypsy conman who
plays upon the vanity of
haughty Spaniards.

SATURDAY GUESTS
Visiting in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Williams
over the weekendwere Mr.
and Mrs. Harold (Bobby)
Rogers, and Sharon of
Borger. They also visited
with other relatives while
here.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. Jim Ken-

nedy. Johnnie Frances and
Mrs Zula Didway attended
funeral services for Debbie
O'Neal in Panhandle Mon-

day morning

In exciting colors and styles
to matchyour everymoodand
decor. And everyone guaran-
teed for life.

We spendhundreds of mil
lions of dollars every year, making sure
that when you pick upyour phone. . .

It works.

We keepyou talking.

$250 raised in solo,

ensemble contests
The Post chapter of the

Fellowship of Christian
Musicians sponsoreda solo
and ensemble contest at
Post Middle School Satur-
day, April 22. Tho contest
included 214 youngsters
from six area schools,
grades 5 through 8.

Each school was scored
according to the number of
first division ratings earned
by students.In the classAA
division, Post placed first
with 73 points. Runncr-u-p

was Tahoka with 39 points,
O'Donnell placed first in

the class A-- B division with
16 points. Following were
Ralls, 10 points,Crosbyton, 7
points, and Wilson, 1 point.

Javier Valdcz, a Post 5th
grader, won individual
honorswith a total of 12 first
divisionson saxophonesolos
and ensembles.

Judges for the contest

Membersof the
class, together with

their sponsor, Mrs. E. A.
Howard will be traveling to
Texas A&M to compete in
the first annual
contest by tho
FFA.

Students are
Lisa Virginia
Fucntes, Erik Howard and
Bobby Macy. They will be
leaving on Friday.

Some 35 to 40 schools from
all over Texas will be
enteredIn the contest.They
will be involved in judging
and
plants and area,and also in

Monday Sloppy joes,
buttered corn,
peas, apple cobbler, home
made buns, M pint milk.

Tuesday Frlto
pinto Plnt

sweetrolls, orangejuice, hi
pint milk.

Chicken
fried patties, gravy, whip-
ped potatoes, sweet peas,
peaches,hot rolls, Mi pint
milk.

lettuce, onion, pickles, to-

matoes,tater tots, jcllo with
fruit, home made buns, H:

pint milk.
Friday Fish, whole

potatoeswith cheesesauce,
green beans, peanut butter
cake with icing, orange
juice, corn bread, V4 pint

were Post music teachers
Jimmlc Marita
Jackson and Gcorgie Will-so- n,

along with Jack Raw-ling- s

of Ralls, Dcrry Sand-

ers of Bob
Hunter of Wilson, Dou Wise
of Tahoka,and Joe Itacklcy
of The eight
judges heard a total of 413
solos and groups.

Membersof the FCM who
assisted Mr. Stringer and
his wife Pat In running the
contestsmoothly were Dan-n- a

Glddcns, Peggy
David Morrow, JapiceBrad-
bury, Jay YounOi Melodic
Willson, Donna Nelson, Tri-ci- a

Craig, Holly Glddcns,
Gail Scott and Rhonda
Rogers.

A total of $250 was
collectedin entry fees. This
money will be used to
provide scholarships for
deservingstudents to attend
summer band camp.

Postteam to state
horticulture contest

Horticu-
lture

horticulture
sponsored

attending
Cowdrcy,

identifying landscape

blackeyed

Wednesday

Thursday Hamburger,

Stringer,

O'Donnell,

Crosbyton.

Jacltson,

identifying floral and nur-
sery plants.

Mr. Howard feels that this
contest will be a unique
learningexperience,since it
is the first contestof its kind
held in recent years.

Horticulture at Post High
School is a strong program,
with a fairly largegroup of
students involved two per-
iods a day in seeding,
transplantingand caring for
a wide variety of plants in
the greenhouse.The stu-

dents traveling to the
contest should certainly be
well prepared and should
represent PHS with flying
colors,

Lunchroom Menus
milk.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Cheesesand

wich,, lettuce,
tr
apple,TV' pea--

lettuce salad, beatiffl' cooklcs. mllk

Tuesday Turkey sand-

wich, lettuce, peaches,cook-

ies, orange juice, pint
milk.

Wednesday Bologna
sandwich, carrot sticks,
applesauce,cookies, Va pint
milk.

Thursday Chickensalad
sandwich, lettuce, orange,
cookies, Vfc pint milk.

Friday Managerchoice,
orangejuice, cookies,Mi pint
milk.

VOTE FOR

TED ATEN
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2

Ted Is A Man Of

Experience

He knows what'sgoing on.

He knows how to hold
down taxesand utilize
the tax dollar.

He is a goodstewardof the
tax revenue.

We invite you to examine
his record at the county
courthouse.Let's keep the
man who has donehis job
well as commissioner.

WE URGE YOU TO GET OUT
AND VOTE MAY 6

(Pol, Adv. Pd. by Ben Brewer and
Earl Rogers)

m

STORY TIME Sherl York explains storybook to groupof chuher kindergartenclass. Sheri Is memberof the HECE proaram 5n
Photo (St,

Sheri gets on-jo- b training
Short York, senior

member of the HECE
program at PHS, is em-

ployed by the Post Inde-

pendentSchool District as
teacher'saide. She works
with the kindergarten class
taught by Mrs. Edna Mac
Owen.

Tliis kindergarten class is
binlingual class, with

Gloria Abraham as assis-
tant. The teachersand Sheri
help the children learn their
alphabet, and how to write
and do simple math prob-

lems. Sheri supervises

Puppetmusical to
be held Sunday

"It's Cool In the Furnace"
puppet musical, will be

presented by the First
United Methodist Youth,
April 30 at p.m. in the
church.

Chuck1 Black and David
Gandy will star in the
productionand the public is
invited to attend.

Manufacturer
retail
$10.88 gallon.

SAVE
SO89

fBUTEJ
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PnOFEHHloNAL
LATEX PAINT

HEADQUARTERS
CEDAR
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them at lunch and
She also takes them to the,
library and plays games
With them.

Sherl finds her job chal-
lenging, as well

"Things get hectic
sometimes," shesays, "but.
most of time fun.'
This Is her second year at
this job, shohas acquired

lot of experience.

IHIK . ONE COAT

Our finost quality
latex wall paint.
Whito and480 pastol
colors. Doeptono col-

ors, somo hlQhor.

$7

Ait.

the it's

99

Good
Latex
Wall
Paint
Whito
and 480
Pastel
Colors,

SAVE AT

$E29

INCH '

Particle Board $3.89
Every Pictoro Frame in Stock to Go

at 30 Pet.OH RegularPrlca
jv,

run sHirwNT

riHrtfirrf ....... Fiom $5.59

FOR
FENCING

1 H

recess.

as

so
a

A

V.

1
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Storm Doors .$64.13

R. E Cox Lumber
4 VVf

inter-
esting.

2135

retail
$12.08gallon

I

Afl,.- - .p;"a ft

oatti

" uienentary (
cation. She that

""'K rcceiJ
will Invaluable to hal
her college andcarJsince in two years,she!
encounteredmany sill
tions that confront a kind

icacner,
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a
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2$auid cMoxxovj, CJcnox

.3:00 fi. (Sunday, cffixlt 30
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PAINT SAL

11 Utix mousepa'"t

Manufacturer's

SAVE

$329
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Our finest quality

latex housepaint

Whito and 480 pastel

colors. Deeptone co-

lors, some higher

SALE

PltnsrooRinNAl'

LATEX PAINT

$069

A

9" ROLLER WITH COM

. r - I A I VI

SAVI AT

Sce Us For Lumber, Shectrock.

MasonltcSldinn, Water mm- .-
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awarded throughout the
meeting.

Following the member-
ship meeting, the PCG
Boardof Directors will meet
for election of 1078-7- 9

officers. Current officers of
the organization arc Cline,
Vice President Joe D.
Onfred of New Home, and
Secretary-Treasur-er Gary
Ivey of Ralls.

i

or

I - .,

following committees
responsiblefor the

bucccss of the recent 4--

motorcycle rodeo-- ,

Publicity -
Belinda Flultt, Pntti &

Iloxanne McClellnn.

Trophy committee
Cowdrey, Jarltn and Laveta
Norman.

Concession
Stevens,JohnnieNorman,

Odom, Jennie Cow-
drey, Bonnie Tyler & Glendn
McClellnn.

Timekeepers R.

11111H1II
"Each of theseadvertiseditems is required to bereadily
available for sale at or advertised price in
each except as specifically noted in ad."

Pricesgood thru April 29, 1 We reservethe right to quantities.
sold to dealers.

WesternHeavy Grain Fed
Beef, Bottom Round

Fruit Julca,Rod. Low

Cherrv Roval

The
were

Ty.
Icr,

Lisa

Jim

the
this

978. limit
None

SuQar

Hawaiian kQc
Punch 46ctn33
1000 Island or Italian

Wishbone RQc
Dressing "SfOSJ
Orapo

Welch's QQc
Jelly 32,iJiJ
Vegetable

Puritan $149
Oil 32oft I

lUORamoner onampoo

D'Llnda

Glcnda

Claudia

below
store,

Itra Max air
Toothpaste imba
ICnktate it it

Motorcycle r&ciebf0bmmitteesnamed

BONELESS
STEAK

Can

Norman it Syd Conner.
Sound System Noel

White, Morris Tyler, Syd
Conner & Brent Mason.

Announcer Morris Ty-

ler.

Arena Directors & Help
Morris Tylef, Gerald Nor-- ,
man, Rynn Norman, J.rrimy
Norman, Kirk Stevens Kim
Norman, Barry & Phil
Tyjcr, Terry Odom.

Bookkeepers JaneMa-

son, Helen Mason, Diane
Graves & Lnvctn Norman.

Gate Lewis Mason,
Mnson McClcllan, Jody

k

U.

IB

Horshoy

Syrup
Stokley Ofongo or Lemon

Gatorade

Vegetable

o u IB AH
9 moit aw,HiMi pu" i.

i2

'Umo

Canned

iiiiMH 1666H id666. flkk.

Mason & Bobby Cowdrey.
Ambulance Rynn Nor-

man, Brent Mason.
Knduro entries Brent,

Brad & Kelly Mason.
Equipment- Brent Mn-

son, Russcl Graves, Curt &
Clay Cowdrey, Steve Flultt,
Russell Flultt, Jay Norman.

Arena Rynn Norman,
Barry Tyler & Terry Odom.

ParentB and members of
the club worked in the
concession stand. Each
family donated sandwiches
nnd brownies. Themembers
of the Graham Home
Demonstration Club also
donated brownies. Ice was

donated by Palmer Well
Scrlce, George R. Brown,
Pinkies and B & B Liquor.

i i i i "

3 Varieties,Frozen Pizza

Slim Jim Frozen Shoestring

II,IJ-1-
11

IS IMPROVING
Eddie McCowcn, brother

of Joe McCowcn, is reported
improving slightly in the'
ICU unit of a Singapore
Hospital. He fell into a
boiling mud pit in Indonesia,
Tuesday, April 16, while
working there. His wife.
Edna, is formerly of Post
and they have two sons.
Reportedly they will try to
fly Eddie back here this
weekend to the Galveston
Burns Hospital

CENTSIBLE
SHOPPERSSAVE

WE GLADLY REDEEM
DSDA FOOD STAMPS

Chocolate

CRISCO

WOLF
CHILI

6TTrrTT66i 1 .

Fox DeLuxe

Potatoes

WHPPSP

32-O- I

WuKI BIlflf

10-L- b.

Lb.

Pkg.

U 8 i Red

Grapefruit

Briquets

20oz.
Pkgs.
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Can

I BUIIfl I ill

Bag

13VV0Z

No

WashingtonRed
or Golden

POST ANTENNA CO.,

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 5 Mondays

Office Phone 3127.
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

WIGGLY
WE GIVE S & H
GREEN STAMPS

Columbia Platter "HMjjjg
BACON BfTj

FTTT1

$149

km imm

59c V

Ruby

ARROW

flla

DHJCIOUS
APPLES

INC.

12,
through Fridays

b Lb
Bag

Assorted Flavor. Cat Food.

Nine
Lives
Tuna CatFood

Nine
Lives.
Assorted or Dooorated, Paper

Scot
Towels
Kratl Smoke. Hal Regular or
SmokeOnion

Barbecue
Sauce

Pilltbury Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

H STAMPS H

Cans

.Cans

t RoH
Pkg

18-0-

on

Biscuits d,iLiquid SqueezeBottle

ParkayOleo 69
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CONCRETE WORK

, fee seciatize in rock, concrete ami Mck wwk for

;ws, ceffars, skfewafts, driveways ami fireplaces.

95 W. 13th

AT
1 Come T- o-

and

AT

-

&

110

A

NO ONE

H. F. KAWLEY
Dial

TERRY'S TEXACO
Main Broadway

FOR WASH, GREASE AND MOTOR

TUNEUPS

BesidesFriendly, Fast, Efficient
GAS SERVICE THE PUMP

FOR TIRES ANY SIZE

Come

TERRY SON TIRE SERVICE

North Broadway

THOUSAND WORDS

Tfrst
with yeur Still isms

StudyyourBibledaily.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th & Ave. M Post. Texas Ph. 495-232-6

MOST CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

ra

Lubbock Travel Inc.
421450th Suite A

Lubbock, Texas
(SO) 792-323- 7

NO CHARGE OUR SERVICES
REPRESENTING: All airlines, cruise
companies, tour operators
companies. We make

3023

To:

St.
79413

FOR

and rail
reservations for

hotels andrent cars.
We arrangetravel for singles or groups to:
Hawaii, Europe, Orient, Qaribbean, Las
Vegas, ski trips, etc.

"AcrossTexasor around the world . . .
Your travel is our business!i "

I

Burlington sales up

but down

GREENSBORO, N. C. -B-

urlington Industries, Inc.
today reported higher sales
and lower earnings for the
second quarter of its 1978
fiscal year compared with
the secondquarterof 1977.

Consolidatednet earnings
for the quarterendedApril
1, 1978were$16,866,000, or 60
centspershareon net sales
of $606,784,000. In the" sccona
quarterof 1977, consolidated
net earnings were $23,555,-0O- 0

or 83 cents per share on
net sales of $598,216,000.
Translation of foreign cur-
rency items required by
FASB-- 8 accounting rules
resulted in a charge of 18

centsper sharein the March
quarter compared to a
charge of 4 cents per share
in the samequarterof 1977.

For the six months ended
April 1, 1978, consolidated
net saleswere $1,198,688,000
and net earnings were
$31,324,000, or $1.11 per
share, compared with 1977

sales of $1,148,802,000 and
earningsof $43,681,000 or
$1.54 per share.Earnings for
thesix monthsendedMarch
1978 included a translation
chargeof 33 centsper share,
whereasearningsfor the six
months ended March 1977

reflecteda chargeof 7 cents
per share.

In commenting on the
company's performance,
William A. Klopman, chair-
man and chief executive
officer of Burlington, said,
"weakness In retail sales,
particularly In Januaryand
February when the nation
experienced very harsh
weather, adversely affected
second quarter results. In
addition, the continuing
erosion of the U. S. dollar
further reduced our report-
ed net earnings.

"Our apparel operations
were the most severely
impactedby the retail sales
deterioration, as stores
carefully watched their
inventory levels and were
slow to reorder seasonal
merchandise. At the same
time, apparel import growth
also surged n the ,March ..,
quarter giving further evi-

denceof the ineffectiveness
of government Import con-

trol efforts. Denim, which
has been a strong contribu-
tor to corporateprofits, also
felt the effects of this
weakerdemand.While there
was strength in corduroy,
worsteds and the newer
fashion looks for textured
wovens in the men's slack
market, an overall highly
competitive environment
did not support any net
Improvement In apparel
fabric pricing.

"In our other major
product areas,home furn-
ishings performed well and
results from industrial pro-
ductsweresatisfactory. Our
Irish, Italian, Canadianand
Swedish operations turned
in good performances.Weak
markets affected our

Dear Garza County Voter:

Before castingyour vote for county
treasurertake time to find out who has
thesequalifications:
(1) Hasworked in the county treasurer's
office the last three years.
(2) Knows all the new changesandsome
of the expectantchangesin the future for
this office.
(3) Young andlooking for a bright future
for the county government and its
citizens.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOU SUPPORT
ON MAY 6TH

VODA

earnings

BETH VOSS

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Voda Befh Voss)

French and German opera-
tions. Tho recovery of the
Mexican companies was
slowed by a three-wee- k

national strike against the
textile Industry."

Mr. Klopmanfurther com-
mented, "Higher inflation,
the well-publiciz- problems
of the U. S. dollar and the
continued inability of Con-

gressto agree on a national
energypolicy havomadethe
general businessenviron-
mentweaker than just a few
monthsago. Nonetheless,
we anticipate an increase in
retail sales in the remainder
of fiscal 1978 as spending
recovers from the doldrums
of the March quarter. The
extentof this retail recovery
and the economy'sability to
achievea sustainedincrease
in demandwill be governed
by the level of consumer
confidence.This expected
improvement in retail de-

mand should benefit Burl-

ington in the remainder of
this fiscal year."

Uappu (Birilidai

April 25

Helen Snow Long
Chris Koersclman
Paul Harmon
Zack Short

April 26
Lola Ruth Bird
Mrs. Nina Williams
Jimmy Warren II
Barbara Gossctt
Bobby Snow

April 27

John William Cato
Karen Pruitt
Syrctha Nichols
Jackie Odom
Mrs. W.H. Childs
Kathryn Kay Lamb
Barbara Ann Sherrod
Ben Owen
Danny Windham
Gerald Clayton
Kelly Baumann
Jimmy Sharp

April 28
Rodney Kim Alnsworth
Frances Spencer
Mrs. V.L. Peel,
Jerry Elmo Bush

" Dorothy" Faye Horton
Mrs. Cecil Smith
Mrs. Wiley Johnson
Mrs. Lois Baldree
Robert Cox
Bill Short

April 29
Sherry Lynn McAfee
George Barker
Albert Caylor
Mrs. D.L. Young, Jr.
Alvin Young
Jim Henry Osby
David Sparlin
Lana Dunn
Mrs. Cordelia Barncr

April 30
Lee Wayne Maddox
Marlin H. Hawkins
Mrs. Paul Foster
Lois Hodges
Willard Yarbro
Jim Cornish
Johnny Robinson
Mrs. H.H. Hudman
Bud Jones
Ruthle Harper

May 1

Jim Norman
Danny Altman
Mrs. Carl Jones
Mike Huff
Gcorgic M. Willson
Kristi Rcnea Hodges
Bobby Dickson

May 2

Maurice Fluitt
Mrs. Harold Reno
A.J. McAlister
Willie Teaff
Mrs. Fred Watkins
Donna Workman
Jeannle Hunsaker

May 3

Harvey Lewis Pcnnell
Kevin Cearley

TWO'S A CROWD!
NO OTHER CTATE IN THE UNION

BUT KENTUCKY CAN BOAST QF
HAVING rV

NATIVE GON0 AS.
PRESIDENT

THE&AW6
TIME?

TUEV WERE
ABRAHAM
LINCOLN

AND

Jefferson
pavis:

Baum to accept
voter calls collect

BIG SPRING Jim
Baum,oneof the candidates
in theMay 6th congressional
election,hasannouncedyet
another move to communi-
cate further with voters.
Baum announcedtoday that
he will accept collect calls
from anyone In the district
all day Thursday, May 4.

Baum noted, "I have
conducteda door-to-do- or

campaign and now I want
every voter who wants to
talk to me to call me
Thursday. If I'm elected to
congress,I want our voters
to know my office will be
responsiveto their needs. I
hope my campaign head-
quarters telephonerings off
the wall Thursday. Baum's
telephone number is area
code

The Baum campaign has
been geared toward middle-incom- e

families and farm-
ers. "I know the majority, of
us arc fed" up fwith big
government and bigger
taxes," Baum said. "The
only way we'regoing to get
things turned around in
Washington is to electa man
who knows the problems of

(ContinuedFrom PageG)
worked very hard for Mr.
Carter and was one of the
guys who got him (Carter)
In. I notice he hasn't been
wearing his peanut button
lately," Godfrey said.

Godfrey, who ranches on
4,500 acresin Kent County,
is basing his campaign on
his long experience as the
paid West Texas Chamber
director working on projects
andlegislationrelated to the
area, both in Austin and
Washington. He can ex-

pound at length on the
"foolishness" of bureau-
crats with whom he has
tangled in Washington, O.
G., who are "graduatesof
northeastern colleges, have
never been to Texas, don't
haveany expertiseanddon't
want any."

Despite his legal back-
ground, Rhodes Is no
strangerto the business,
energy and agricultural
worlds. He owns oil and gas
production in 13 counties, is
president of the Big Ed Oil
Co., owns two wheat farms
in Oklahoma,a cotton farm
in Haskell County, hascattle
Interests in Taylor and
Bosque counties, and a
Gibson's DiscountStore.

1

I will your
help and vote May 6 for
my re-electi- on as
of the Peacefor Pet. 1.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Racy Robinson)

THIS IS THE AGE OF.
, POir YOURSELF1

(wcavsABOUNP inHOW TO BUILP ALMOST
ttZW WCLUONS A

ESG I PlRECTIONG ?
EJ&N UP FOR THE PAYROLL
SAVINGS PLAN WHEYoZ
WORK, AND AN AMOUNT
yOU SPECIFY WILL BE GET
ASIPE FfiOAl YOUR PAY
CHECK TO
BONP3.IT-- 3 EASY'oTce
YOU KNOW HOW !

BREATHLESS!
A WOMAN BREATHES
3 FASTER THAN A MAN !

Jim

Justice

RACY

Baum and his wife, Mar-

garet,have four children.

i

1 W.MAW
rosT, TEXAS

KE AND

lHMirnncXMnrlntctl with l ife Inn

Remember
All Mothers
Sunday,
May 14!

. 1

JANKT JVstick
Landmark

Rememberall the
special mothers In
your life
Mom, Grandmother

nuni,
Daughter with
beautiful Hallmark

I'lumers uav
Cards.

(x Is . . .
Dial 495-243- 8 128 E. Main

When you careenough to send the very best

To Voters of Precinct4
I'm askingyou to give me achanceto

work for you as your I'll
do my best to serveeach andevery one.

Your vote . on May 6th for
for Precinct 4 will be

greatly

GREENE
?Pol. Adv. Paid for by Billy Greene)

sr? ? 1 Help PreserveGarza

PRECINCT

VOTERS

appreciate

ROBINSON

Happiness

commissioner.

commissioner
appreciated.

BILLY

History for Future!

JOIN
GARZA MUSEUM

ASSOCIATION
During Its Current

1978 Membership Drive

Individuals ......... $5

Students---. $1

These are minimums. Larger membe-

rships in any amount will be gratefully

received.
The associationneeds to make too-lon- g

delayed repairs on historic former
sanitarium,including newroof, aswell as

developfunds for improvementsana

operations.

officers and directors.

and

Together We Can PreserveOur Past!
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the Association of Texas Soil and Water Conservationdistricts.

Soil and
urge

Soil Our is
and must and it

Sam Ellis, Chairman Garza Soil
and Water Dis-
trict. Other District Directors

L. G.
Thuett Jr., and Tom Middleton.

Mike Dye, Chairman of the
loutn Board of

Hi

m pjpjpjpjpE

Youth Board

Proclamationssigned

by governor, judge
Governor Dolph Briscoe

and County Judge Giles
W Dolby have signed
proclamations
next week as Soil Stew

Week in
and Garza County.

The governor in his
proclamation points out
that the "soil and water
resources of Texas
God given resources and

of basic
to the welfare of the
citizens of the state.

"Soil and Water Con-

servation Districts provide
a and dem-
ocratic organization
through which

taking the initiative
to conserve and make
proper use of these

GARZA SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Soil StewardshipWeek

The membersof the Garza Water Conservation
District every resident GarzaCounty to recognize
and observethe importanceof Stewardship.
God-giv-en we respect preserve in order

Conservation

include, Jack Kirkpatrick,

Texas

of

f 1

Jim Norman, Conservation
farmer of the year.

GARZA SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT YOUTH BOARD

The Garza SWCD Youth Board was formed so that the
of GarzaCounty could takean active role in carrying

Directors.
Randy Vice-Chairm-an

of the of Directors,

urdship

are

arc importance
all

practical

landowners
are

soil

Youth

Conner,

declaring

The membersof Youth Board are membersof the
Garza County 4-- H. They a active roll in church,
civic, county, and school activities. The Garza SWCD is
extremely proudof this group of young people only

1 C K K T I tit I and

REX OWNER

Soil and Water Con
scrvation Districts arc
committed to improving
our state through the
wise use and development
of our soil and water
resourcesand arc spon
soring Soil
Week, the governor
added.

Judge Dalby declared
that the well-bein- g of
each individual depends
upon the of
ample supplies of food,
fiber and other products
of the soil; and the
quality and quantity of
these producers depend
upon the conservation,
wise and proper manage
menI of the soil and
water resources

PROCLAMATION
proclamation designating

Stewardship

7

children continue harvest.
April a prayer thanks ask

naturalresources.

of the
of

7"

5 V

i'

Conservation

) AprH Fage

Giles W. s
a 17 week of 7 as

Week In

to
of

in

Lisa

out the

Sheryl Anderson,Member
Youth Board

the all
take very

the

Ki

pH

Jay of the
of

STEWARDSHIP:

CAALU post

CONTRACTORS
GRAHAM GIN
CLOSE CITY GIN
SOUTHLAND HARDWARE
HACKBERRY GIN

production

The Post (Tex Dispatch Thursday, 27, 1978 11

SIGNING Garza County Judge Dalby
April the April 30-Ma- y

Garza County.

April 30-M- ay

that our can reap the On
Sunday, 30, let's all and
for guidance our

Queen.

PHPJPJH

Directors.

iB
Young, Member

Youth Board Directors.

Suit ' "

ppHL if

L. G. Thuett, Jr., Director
Sponsorof the Garza Soil and
Water Conservation District
Youth Board.

District's objectives in resource
management.

ippppppY" iMBwPBiB

pppHPr

ENDORSE

POST
CO-O-P

CO-O-P

CO-O-P

preserving

SPONSORS

STORIE
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natural
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Ken Young, Secretary-Treasure-r
of the Youth Boardof Directors.

active youth board in the of Texas- and feel they
have and will continue to contribute to our overall of
Soil Stewardship.

THE FOLLOWING AND SUPPQRTSOIL

IKE tahoka

ALLISON,

Stewardship

give

Cowdrey,

State
goal

GIN
PLANTERS GIN
MOSES GIN
MAYOR GILES McCRARY
DALBY CATTLE COMPANY
BRYAN WILLIAMS & SON
SOUTHLAND GIN
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jPost hoys to regional in

'track, tennis on Friday
Post's regional qualifiers

in boys track and tenniswill
ompete at the regional
iveitn LUDDocK jnriaay ana

Saturday.
The three regional track

qualifiers competed in the

Little Leaguetryouts have
beenset for 9 and 10 year
olds, Thursday, April 27 at
5:30 p.m. in the Little
Leagueballpark.

Eleven and 12 year-old-s

will tryout Friday, April 28

at 5:30 p.m. and makeup
day for those who missed

fcither day will be held
Monday, May 1 at 5:30.

Releaseforms have been
passedout in theschools and

it,

1 DOOft TO DOOR

FZ6HT At
msr w

ECONOMY CP CUR
ptsrmcT. Lert Keer
TUB FAMILY FARM.

Hobbs Relays last weekend,
but failed to score in
competition with up to.
AAAA schools.

Evans Heaton is sche-
duled to compete in the
regional polo vault at the

Little League tryouts

to begin late today

rith

mmri

thesesforms must be signed
before anyone can try out
and forms must be brought

to the tryouts. Anyone who

docs not try out for Little
Leaguewill notbeeligible to

play Minor League.

Participants in the Little
League program must be
nine years of age before
August 1, 1978, and cannot
be over 12 years of age by
August 1.

The Minor League will
have an organizational
meeting at a later date and
details will appear in The
Dispatch.

to fa tf-
-

im.

INSURANCE
3051

NEW HOURS

SouthsideBarber Shop
201 E. 5th

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. -- 5:30 p.m.

SHINE' BOY OH SATURDY

HAIRCUTS $3.00

--JiMBauM

AWf
we n&recr

CO YOU
dp ntffrr

.

rw waters a .

STRAIGHT ANSWBJt.
V MAY 6th J'M

Late

495-305-

FAW?JOO

nnd

'I

rC. lit fit at0f trnMn uMtH e urt JAtm t ltfl ILL

(6
(5

Texas Tech track at 12:30
p.m.

Cliff Kikrpatrick will
will competein the 330 yard
intermediate
beginning at 4:45 p.m.
Friday.

Bryan Compton will be in
the regional broadjumplng
eventwhich is scheduled for
11 a.m.

In the tennis, Post quali-
fied Raymic Holly in the
singlesand its No. 1 doubles
team of Mike Macy and
Jimmy Prultt.

This is the
showing Posthasever made
in boys tennis. It is difficult
to rate their chances to
qualify for the state meet
later.

LUBBOCK SPEEDWAY
GUARANTEED

Sunday April 30-R- ace Time 2 p.m.
Lubbock Speedway Proudly Introduces-.th- e

1978RacfngSeason

GatesOpen: lOjOQ a.m. Ra'ae Begin;2:QQ p.m.

Models
Street

Youwawweaxw

Sprints ,

Located on U.S. 87 (Tahokaf Hwy),
Lubbock Speedwayis easily reachedby takjng
FM 1583Exit with track locationon EasfcSidef
U,S. 87 South. Y

Fast.Thrllllng, 38 Mile Asphalt Oval
Good Family Entertainment

ADMISSIONS
Adults
Children through12) $1.00
Childran undar) Frag

Friday.

Saturday.

strongest

Wsft

South

4t ill w siai?

ST.- - sSMw- -

Pate 12

Jay Lott wins Crane
Jay Lott, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Lott, won first
place in the. 250 B Class in
the West Texas 100 Enduro,
held Sunday, April 23 at
Crane,Tex.

Jay, along with Jimmy
Norman and Don Pcnncll
rode a course of 90
miles.

Mrs. Pat Thompson fin- -

Facts from apro on driving to survive.

Q. Whatshould I do if thegaspedal sticks on my
car when I'm on the highway? A.S., San Saba

A. Turn off the ignition to stop the engine, but be
careful not to removethe key. On manycars, rcmov.
ing the key locks the steeringwheel. Remember,cars
with power steeringandbrakeswill be harderto steer
andstop with the engineoff.

Once the car is stopped, have the problem fixed
beforetrying to drive it again,even if it seemsto have
cured itself.

Q. I've never had a and I amafraid that
I won't know how to handle the car if I do. Any
tips? G.B.S., Duncanvillc

A. In the eventof a blowout, grip the steeringwheel
firmly, take your foot off the gasand easethe car off
the road. Gently apply the brakesafter the
drops below 35 mph. If the car pulls to one side, get
cff the brakesand let it coast. If you are on an I

expressway,'onve tHe,cartothcacccssorservice
road. Don't worry aboutdriving on the tire becauseit
will alreadybe ruined.

Q. How far can I continue to drive my car if one
of thewarning lights comeson? T.G., Dcnison

A.. If you don't know what the light means,pull to
the sideof (he ruad and turn off the engineas quickly
as is safe.

The most common warning lights are the alternator
(generator)light, the oil pressurelight and theengine
temperaturelight. If the alternator light comeson it
could mean the belt that drives the alternator is
broken. Generally, the car can be driven a short

on the power stored in the battery, so you
should beable to drive on to get help.

If the oil or temperaturelights comeon, pull off the
road andstoptheengine. Operatinga carwith low oil
or water could damagethe engine, andyou will find
yourself with somevery expensive repairs.

If you have a question on driving, send it to:
Texas Office of Traffic Safety

1078SEASON OPEXEK S2500 PUtSE

Stocks

$3.00

hurdles,

r.u. box i im fnr
Austin, Texas 78767 MeijllA

Ccmoessfonsserving geatfood
efnd choice of drfnk

Pit Pumm $5.00

fljacfc

at

rugged

blowout

speed,

distance

Tho first umbrella in the
U.S. is belloved to have
been used in Windsor Conn.
In 1740. it produced a riot
p( merriment and derision.

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol trie many

dvnbfes ol a Lm4
lank Loan.

Long Term

9 flotiWc Rtf)jyMftt
Tims

tatomt tat

FmI Etftcitflt Se

SetJay Dtt House
la. ..... I. L. -jvumagcr in urc

Post InsuranceBid?
Wednesdaysor at .;

H47 Ave. J, lanoKa
Phone991-414- 0

Thursday,April 27, 197S

ished fifth in the women's B

Class. She rode the same
courseas the 16 and under
class, 40 miles, in which
Rynn Norman finished
third, Kim Norman, sixth.

Kirk Stevensalso rode in

the 16 and under class. He

was approximately 30 miles

All EyesOn Baseball

It's baseball season again,
and many junior high and
high school athletes should
have their eyes checked be-

fore starting the spring cam-

paign. Parents should make
sure their sonor daughterhas
the bestpossiblo vision before
the season begins.

Roy White of tho World
Champion New York Yan-

kees is just one of several top
athletes who rely on good
vision for top performance.

White got the message on
good vision In 1963 when he
couldn't read the signson the
fonce of a minor league ball-

park. "The guys were reading

things about 380 or 400 feet
away that were blurred to
me, so I went to see an eye
doctor and found out I was
nearsighted." says White, a
member,of
Sports Vision, sponsoredby
Bausch & Lomb soflens
Division. He was given n pair
of glassesandhit .350 for the

rest ot thatseason.Two years
later, he was promoted to the
Yankees, where ho later
switched to soft contact
lenses for improved vision
and morecomfort.

More than half the pro-
fessional athleteswho require
vision correction today are Ij
wearing soft contact lenses,
according to the Council. Of
those wearing vision correc-
tion, 63 percent are wearing
soft contact lenses, 33 per-
cent hard contact lenses, and
14 percent wearing glasses.

Tho first computor, croatedin
1827, compiled and printed
logarithm tablet from 1 to
108,000.

POLtfAS

6tOW o- - FA5T

OC T ALL.

Tm Post (Tex.) Dispatch

out when ho hit a deep
ravine and broke his arm.
The sweep crow brought
him back to camp where he
was taken to the hospital in

Crane. He was treatedand
released.Except for feeling
bad about not Retting to
finish the race. He was in
satisfactory condition.

Sr. citizens
supperMay 11

The month of May has
beendeclared "Older Texan
Month" by the governor of
Texas and the local Garza
County Trailblazers will
celebrate the occasion
Thursday, May 11.

The celebration will take
place in the community
center with a supper
prepared by the 4-- club
girls who will cook and
serve egg omelettes from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., and live
entertainment will be pro-

vided beginning at 6:30 til
late.

The outstanding senior
citizen of Garza County will
be named during this time.

Tickets will be $1.50 for
adults and $1 for students.

BACON

By Pound$1.39

By Slab.. $1.29

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
HisufMce For AH Yew Needs

M LIABlLlTv

BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998 4320 & 998-459- Res. Phone 998;9
TAHOKA, TEXAS

a

As Slate Q. has
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state funds. These
to by the need for

tax
$1.8 In statefunds In

oaringaccountsin over l.ouu
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the end of March the

in Texas
24 in from

March to samo
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$126 for '

Texasthis year in of state.
More than 25 years asDallas
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Treasurer,Warren Harding
Increasodearnings Investment

earnings represent
savings Texans reducing

increases.
billion invested IntereJ

lexasbanW!
percent invested

hlghostmonthly
average history

percent increase earnings
Octoborthrough compared
period previous

million estimatedinterestearnings
highest history

experience
CountyTreasurer. President,National
Association CountyTreasurers
FinanceOfficers. Recipient Outstanding

KEEP

State
QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE

(Id for bj ht Vrrrn O. HardingCampaign,
Warrtn O. Harding,Trtaiurcr,2101 CimarronTrail, Austin, Tom 7I74J

JACKSON BROS. CUT AND
WRAPPED FOR FREEZER

Beef Halves

dollar
earned

dollar
saved

Treasurer

GUARANTEED,

CALL IN ORDERS IN ADVANCE FOR SPECIAL
BARBECUE CUTS

VallHaiiH law,

illlllilllBillllllHHilllllliimiilllllHMBHBH

lb. 98C!

Pork Chops

lb. $1.89

JACKSON BROS.
MEAT

121 South Ave. Hi

DIAL 3245

VFW Fish Fry& danc
SAM IUI.I tmd - itnNESSEESOVNDS
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PACKER!
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1 BINCO WINNERS!'
Jeri Lott, $50.00I I JoeGreen $25.00
Lois Childs $25.00

SERIESm.
L-- r - t-- i

) FINE FARE '

AMI I IT """"" $1

Til llHBBH

SkJVJEJBBl

SAUCE 7 -
Fill E FARE CtLIIEN

WHOLE KERNELABil OR CREAM STYLE JH

TOMATOES'
FINE FARE WHtLE
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RONELESS FAMILY
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FREE S14
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CHIPS
MRS. RAMI'S WMfLE WHEAT
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AUTO LEASING
MANY ADVANTAGES. CONTACT ME AT MY

INSURANCE OFFICE. NEW CARS, PtCKUP S, TRUCKS.

204 E. MA 7mnU 495-305- 3051

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

West 8th andAve. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL .Your Concrete Needs

BENNY HUGHES Dial 495-221-9

You're Invited to

SPUR
Saturday,May 6

ROCK & COUNTRY WESTERN
PlayedAll Day by Levelland College Band

FLEA MARKET ALL DAY

DANCE 9 p.m. No Admission Charge

I SPURMERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

ttS:iiiicrig.iMiiu,niiMrMttJiMiKtimiiaig3wo6S3K

Bradford Well Service

Windmill & Irrigation Wells
CALL

271-448- 3 SPUR
or

495-376- 9 POST

Giving

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

Francis Maltland Balfour, an English
biologist bom in Scotland,said "Tha boot

thing to give to yourenemy is forghenass;to anopponent,
toleranco; to a friend, your heart: to your child, a good
example: to a father, deference; to your mother,conduct
that wW make herproud of you; to yourself, respect:to nfl

men, charity."
And Seneca,Roman statesmanand phHosophar, said.

"We should give aawe would receive, cheerfully. qulcWy,

and without hesitation: for there Is no graceIn a benefit
that sticks to the fingers."

There Is no greatergift than that of yourself
unelintingtyt

7:30 P. M.

KCITH ROBINSON

RECEIVES AWARD
Tracy McAllster, a

1977 graduateof Post
High School won the
award for "outstand
Ing Achievement in
Theater" at Lon Mor-

ris College In Jackson-
ville, Tex. He was also
Initiated into Delta Psi
Omega fraternity and
Inducted Into the Nat-

ional Dramatic The-

atre and Stage Rat
He Is the

son of Mrs. Lorrye
Moore and Mr. A. J.
McAllster of Post.

Tips On Having More Fun
How to Increase your bar-

becuing pleasure? Here are
some tips from the Barbecue
Industry Association to set
your seasonaglow

Good erillmnnship begins
by knowing how to build an
even-burnin- g charcoal fire.
Start by stackingthe briquets
in a pyramid. They'll light
faster this way because the
air can circulate around the
briquets. j
i VV II r J -- 4

Before you put the food on
your charcoal grill, be sure
you have a bed of evenly
burning coals, point out ex-
perts at the Barbecue In-

dustry Association. It will
take about 20 to 40 minutes
for the coals to burn to the
right state When they're
ready, they'll be covered with
a layer of grey ash during the
daytime and turn a bright red
at night

For A Continued Conservative County
Government

RE-ELEC- T

TED L. ATEN
As Your Commissioner of Pet. 2

MAY 6TH, 1978

(Pol Adv Paid for by Ted L. Aten)

uMajMASMatA an a tiiai an aa saraaal

GOSPELMEETING
Ijau Ate 9mded.and Welcome

MONDAY

THROUGH
WEDNESDAY

CVANOCUST

Organization.

SUNDAY
SERVICES

Bible Classes
9:30 A.M.

Worship Service
10:30 AM

Evening Worship
6:00 P.M.

APRIL 30 - MAY 3

CHURCH OF CHRIST
13 POST, TEXAS

1 B J

NOMINATION BLANK

OUTSTANDING GARZA CITIZEN

t'AgG6$Yearsor Over)

Name

Address ,

Phone .jjj

Dateof Hlrth. .

Placeor Ulrth

Please attacha brief personal history of your
nominee,a picture, the signaturesof at least three
sponsors, and a list or your nominee's personal
contributions of time and talents to the general
welfare of the community Wo also needthe name of
personwho will be sure the nominee if selectedhas
transportation to the regional picnic in Lubbock May
17.

Clip and mail this nomination to Uox 68, Post, Texas
79356. by May 6 or bring to Post Community Center
weekdaysbetween8 a. tn. and 5 p. m.

Farm Topics
SYD CONNER

Gana Extension Agent

PLANTING DATE AIDS
BOLL WEEVIL CONTROL

PROGRAM
A delayed uniform cotton

planting in the Rolling
Plains area of the control
zone will aid the Diapause
Boll Weevil Control Pro-
gram.

The recommendeddateof
May 20, if adoptedby Garza
County producers, is the
best choice for maximum
yield andboll weevil control.

Recent trash surveys
indicate that only 5 to 10

percentof the weevils which
went Into overwintering
habitat have been able to
survive the hardwinter, Dr.
James P. Lescr, area
Extension entomologist, re-

ported.
Weatherconditions this

spring and early summer
will largely determine the
ultimate weevil population
which will result from the
overwintered survivors, he
said.

Lescr added, however,
that "farmers in infested
areasshouldbeaware of the
factors involved in both late
and early planting, as far as
weevils are concerned."

He said early plantings, in
somecases,give time to set
a crop before large weevil
populationsdevelop.

But early plantings also
attractearly emerging wee-
vils, actually serving as
"trap" crops, he added.

Cotton planted in April
and early May, the entomo-
logist said, provides early
food and breedingsites and

allows for extragenerations.
Overwintering weevils

live for approximately 12

dayson seedlingcotton after
they emerge, Lescr said.
"They must find squares
which are one-thir-d grown
or larger for reproduction.
The greatest number of
overwintering weevils have
emerged prior to mid-June-,"

he said.
"If cotton in Gana County

Is not planted until May 20

or later, most of the female
weevils will have emerged
and died before third-grow- n

squaresare present,"Lescr
said.

Uniform planting will pay
off when farmers control
overwinteredweevils. When
all the cotton in a particular
area is planted near the
samedate,it will reach the
proper stagefor overwinter-
ed weevil treatmentat the
sametime, the countyagent
noted.This will allow entire
communities to spray for
overwinteredweevilsIn only
one or two days.

"If planting takes place
over a long period early
to late emerging weevils
arc assured of a constant
food supply, possibly result-
ing in heavier overall
infestations," Leser warned.

CALLED MEETING
There will be a called

meeting of the officers and
boardof directors of AARP,
American Association of
Retired Persons,Thursday,
April 27, at 10 a.m. In the
community center.

PROTECT YOUR PETS &

CHILDREN

TICKS ARE IN POST!!

In your yards and on your pets.
Let us do your spraying.

SAM HILL TREE SERVICE

Slaton 828-431-8

Post 495-296-4

MRS. FARMER
Nematodes? Fusarium Wilt?

WESTBURN--M

WESTBURN M Certified cottonseed is the cotton bred
(or theseconditions Testsshow Westbum-- superior
to other cottons now used for this type soil.

Save $10,00an acre: Plant WesternM and
eliminate fumigation on nematodegrtMMl.

If theseconditionsare not a problem
WESTBURN M IS STILL THE COTTON FOR YOU

Swfttfer Nematode and Fusarium Wl Te4emce Early
Maturity Hifh Yield Starmprefif 044 Mkreoake
Resistanceto Bacterial BtifM Genetically Pure

--CERTIFIED WESTBURN-M- -
COTTONSEED

developed a1 release! iy
Oklahoma StaleUniversity AIM ResearchFoundation

Distributor for West Texas

BryantSeed& Delinting, Inc.
2 Mi. North of Tahoka on Hwy. 87 Tahoka, Texas
CALL COLLECT 806-998-50- Nifhts

Quarter'sbond
sales $77,355

March sales of Series E
and H United StatesSavings
Bonds, totaling $21,000 In

GarzaCounty were reported
today by County Bond
Chairman Lewis Hcrron.
Sales for the three month
period totaled $77,355 for 60

percentof tho 1978salesgoal
of $130,000,

Texas sales during the
month amounted to $28,644,

061, while sales for tho first
thrca months of 1978 totaled
$77,54,836

RailroadCommissionerof Texas
rxuup tin uuisianamg
man In this important
job. John Poerner's
ability and integrity are
proven in a decadeof
public service.

Lam

Pd Pol Ad to ItclJohn H ......
Ed Ingram Irtat 10)7 Irown old, Agit.n t,,;'""

WANTED!

-- J

ALL VOTERS OF GARZA COUNTY

TO VOTE FOR:

1. Honesty,capability and not afraid to work.

2. No fancy promises. i

3. One who can smile and faceresponsibility AFTEF

the election as well as before.

YOUR INFLUENCE AND SUPPORTWill

BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

FayeCockrell
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY TREASURER

(Pol. Adv. Pd. by Faye Cockrelll

Harry Ledbetter'sMoney
ManagementProgram
As a fiscal conservative. I havedeveloped a
comprehensiveprogramto effectively managethe
$2 Billion dollars on depositin the StateTreasury
Here are aspectsof it:

Rateof Return:The StateTreasurershouldnot
play politics with our tax money. 1 pledge to put
the taxpayer'smoney to work earningthe htghtst
interestavailable.
CashFlow Forecasting:Using modem ma-
nagementtechniques,wc can accuratelydetermine

how much money the stateneedsin liquid funds,

The state'sobligations must be paid on a timely

aaaaaaaaasaaBBaBBaaaaioasis ui minimum uuminisiruuvccost

Peopleall overTexasare respondingenthusiastically to my cam-

paign. I appreciateyoursupport.I know that thepublic trust must
beearned,and It Is a responsibility I accept.I askfor your voto on
May 6th. If you sharemy concerns,encourageyour friendsand
neighborsto vote for Harry Ledbetterfor StateTreaeurei'lntho
w V Jk VP" V"svK W Democratic primaryH jf I P I jPf electionMay 6th.

LEDBETTER
for StateTreasurer

You don't have to have afamousname to be State Treasurer.
Pd, M Ad fU foiby UdtKticr for SuuTrtiium Commiiut Bill Eiholi. C.mpiTrtnuM
P O Bo l IJJJ4. Cipltoi Stilton. Auilln. T 77 I. Ttltphoiw 1)12)476.697)

The Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials
No. 32 I No. 103

77 Cougar 2-D-r. 75 F-2- 50 Pickup

$5495 $3695
No. 19 No. 36

77 LTD 4-D-r. 77 T-Bi- rd

$5695 $6495
No. 25 No. 35

78 CougarXR7 '77 Granada2-D- r.

$7395 $4895

No. 33 No. 20

74 Pinto Runabouf '78 F-1- 50 Ranger

$1995 Pickup $5995

No. 27 No. 21

75 F-1- 50 Pickup 77 Cougar 4-D- r.

RangerXLT $4195 $5495

SMITH
FORD-MERC-URY

DIAL 828-6Z9- 1 SLATON BYPA

L saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH



Absenteevoting
Tend Tuesday

lentce voting at the

X Wednesday morn-JVabswt-

ballots have
Vast here and three

Sonalrequestedby mall
"'...nM returned. ,

School boardmeetsMonday '

The agenda for the Post months.
school trusteescalled meet-I- n

at 7:30 D. m. Mondnv
night Is headed by the
canvass of ballots In the
runoff election to be follow-
ed by election of board
officers for the next 12

ALL TYPES
Carpentry

Cement Work
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.

FREE ESTIMATES DIAL 495-245-1

GUN GRAB
I Within tho next&rdays the federal
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobaccoand Fire-tra- il

(B.A.T.P.) plans to start assemb-

ling records that will enable it to
determine who owns every dealer-purchase- d

firearm in the United States.
Under the new regulations, local gun
dealers will four times a year be re-

tired to surrender thename and ad-irt- ss

o( fpch person who. has legally
purchased'!! firearm"frbm'therri?'The
B.A.T.F. will then enter information
from the gun-deal- records into a
central computer which could be
called upon to provide lists of gun
owners by state, city, and home ad-dre- w

information likely to be used
for a program.

This records grab is the most cont-

roversial regulation contained in 11
pages of new rules published in the
Federal Register of March 21, 1978. If
not reversed underseverepublic pres-u- rt

the new regulations will go into
effect May 21, 1978, with B.A.T.F.
ictirw on its own authority under
biiarre interpretationsof the Gun
Control Act of 1968 (Title 18 of the
U.S. Code, Section926).

Assistant Treasury Secretary Rich-u-d

J. Davis, who is in charge of
enforcement of the Gun Control Act,

y these new record-keepin- g regulat-
ions are based on a gun-gra- b project
called Operation CUE. It was de-"fn-

to show that a reduction in
crime would result in certain selected
cities in which B.A.T.F. carried out
Intensive enforcementof federal gun
"gulations. Unfortunately for the
B.A.T.F bureaucrats,whenthe statis--

me ,n they8nowedmor crime in
k Operation CUE target cities than

w comparablecommunitieselsewhere.
Oration CUE cost the U.S. taxpay-proximatel- y

$8 million andwasa
""we. yet B.A.T.F. is using it as an
"cuse to implement the new federal
run hit

The proposed monitoring of the 11
'ion firearms transactions in the

each year may cost taxpayers as
USi ? 150 mi,,ion' That my

be far better spent putting
"iminais who commit armed felonies
aZP?Sn for ,onK wntencea.Yet

Vea,l"y Secrotary Davis has
JJcated hat, despite the high cost,

Administration considersit "polit- -

rxrt.K'Ppr?prlnte" to relul e re-wi-

and computeriiing of all fire- -

toM .M , "Actively for guns
ml'laV 1968 GU" C0ntTOl A0t

J'," " secr that Jimmy Carter's
the lft7r

CCt"mail ftal$et during
cfmPlKn was Montgomery,

C ' !wyw Morri Dew. Squire
ti A known M a crusader for

tederal registration of all fire- -

ttttl m"de c,ear h5 intention to
U kL? pab in und" he Car--

HamJ
n

8 e ecUon' P Carter aide

W Timn (December 10,m'V'V 16) that "Carterwill really

(This

'"embers.(

The Whitakcr-Hal- l archi-
tectural firm will, make a
report on repairs and
developmentof Junior high
school building facilities for
possible action.

The board also will
consider Supt. Bill Shiver's
recommendationsthat three
teachers resignations be
accepted and two new
teacherswith oightandfour
years experience be em-
ployed for the 1978-7-9 school
year.

Other actionslisted on the
agenda Is adopted of the
school calendar for the
1978-7-9 school year and
the approval of payment of
school bills

go on gun control and really be tough.
We are going to get those bastards."
This is apparently why the Adminis-
tration bureaucratsfeel it is now "po-
litically opportune" to move against
gun owners.

Despite Ham Jordan's foul-mouth-

boast, there are Americans willing to
resist the gun grab and be as tough as
it takes to stop it. Contacted by The
Review Of The News, Senator Orrin
Hatch (R.-Utn- characterized the
new B.A.T.F. schemeas "contrary to
the will of Congress that has been
tested repeatedly,prv bjs issue.'This

the potential of depriving them of
their legal right to hold and bear
arms."

RepresentativeJohn M. Ashbrook
(R.-Ohi- warned the B.A.T.F. regu-latio- n

is a "broad-sweepin- g plan for
gun control." He charged:"This sneak
attack is the Carter Administration's
way of getting gun control without
public knowledge." Ashbrook sug-
gested that the B.A.T.F. would wind
up spending millions of dollars each
year for a federal police force to
enforce its registration scheme.

Idaho RepresentativeSteveSymms
is alreadyat work with seniormembers
of his congressionalstaff to prepare
legislation designedto block the gun-lis- t

regulation.
RepresentativeLawrence Patton

McDonald (D. -- Georgia) was another
who expressedoutrage at the Carter
Administration's back-alle- y approach
to gun confiscation. "Federal gun
registration," said the distinguished
ConservativeDemocrat, "is one issue
that unites broad sectorsof the popu-

lation in strong opposition. Congress,
gun owners, and all who support the
constitutionally guaranteed right to
keep and bear arms must stand to-

gethernow to block this underhanded
Administration gun-contr- effort,"

Accordingto the FederalRegisterof
March 21st, additional information on
these Firearms Regulations (Notice
No. 321) can be obtained from a Mr.
J.A. Hunt or a Mr. A.N. Stickney of
the B.A.T.F. Research and Regula-

tions Branch. Their telephonenumber
is (202) GG6-7G2- 6; and their boss, As-

sistant Secretary Davis, can be
reachedat (202) 566-256- Having pro-pose- d

a massive central system of
computerizeddossiersthat could coat
us in excess of $50 million, bureau-

crats Hunt, Stickney, and Davis
shouldbe calledon to explain.

rliihta in hn frnri in hid

home and to keep and bear firearms
should make his opinion heard imme-
diately. Your commentsmay besent to
Rex Davis, Director, Bureau of Alco-

hol, Tobaccoand Firearms, 1200 Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N.W., Washington,
D.C 20026. The B.A.T.F. should be
urged immediately to revoke the pro-

posed gun-lis- t regulation. To make
sure that the federal bureaucrats pay
attention, you might want to send
copies of your letter to your Con-

gressmanand your two Senators.The
final day for public comment is May
15th, with the regulation schedufedta
go into effect on May 21st.

reprint of article from Tho Review of the News, Belmont..' Paid tar ku rmmtu Mntlnnnl Dlfln Accnfintlnn

KRUEGER
EOFTEXAS

U. S. Representative
Bob Kragr

The Defeat
of the

FarmBill

WASHINGTON The problems of farmers arc the
problems of the nation, something I am disappointed
that my colleaguesin the House of Representativesdid
not understandlast week when the much-nccdc-d Emer-
gency Farm Act of 1978 was defcaicd.

This defeat is not the end, however, and I plan to
renewmy efforts to passeffective farm legislationat the
earliestpossibledate.

I still believe flexible parity legislation, which I

is vital to prevent thousandsof family
farmersfrom being forcedout of farmingby bankruptcy.
It is the least expensiveand least inflationary approach,
and would have been a step away from centralized,
federal planningof agriculture

This legislation would have helped return decision-
making to each individual farm, allowing farmers to
write their own farm programs. Most important, the
legislation would have granted higher target prices to
producers,up to 100 per cent of parity, dependingupon
the amount of acreageeach fanner chose to set aside
from production.

I intend to continue to impress upon membersof the
Congressthe necessityfor such legislation, which could
herald the beginning of a new American Agriculture
.policy assuring the farmer a fair return for his product
andgreaterindependencefrom governmentinterference.

Therecan be no doubt that a new policy is necessary.
The dedicatedfarmers who lobbied the nation'scapital,
both for themselvesand for the thousandswho toiled at
home to produce food for a hungry world, have proven
this. From acrossthe nation, fannersspent their time and
money to come to Washington and tell their elected
representativesthat never before have they encountered
pnecs for equipment so high, and prices for crops so
low. These farmers opened their financial records, in
order to documentthe alarmingsituation they face.

... In instance afterinstance, farmers showed that al-

though their last harvest was their greatest,their latest
return was their lowest. Grim statisticsshow farm debt
has more than doubled in the last five years to nearly
$100 billion, and farm income has declined nearly $13
billion. Fanners now face bankruptciesat four to five
times the normal rate.

'L p&ifa&WWlf&Mm .goodwill a9cp,mpanied the
farmers to .Washington. A recentLou Hams poll showed
80 per cent of Americans were in sympathy wfth the
goalsof the striking fanners, and only 13 percentwere
opposed.

Although the outcomeof the farm legislation is not
whateither the farmer, the consumeror I had wished for,
the fanners who cameto Washingtondid their job well.
They havebroughta new awarenessto Washington,and
have built a persuasivecasefor progressiveagriculture
legislation. I have no doubt but that new legislation is

inevitable; however,it is most important that it be en-

actedbefore it is too late for the many farmerswho face
increaseddebt, high inflation anddecreasingincome.

It is this new effective legislation for which I will
work.

JfitjSVaSm,
HARDWARE STORE

TOOL
of theMonth

8-l-n. Adjustable
WRENCH

now just:

199
Ql FULLERTjffi
QUANTITIES LIMITED

A profossionul-quality- , QWnch odjustablo wronch
doslonod with a heavy-dut- y thin patternso you can
roach all thosohard to got-a- t spots.Mado of drop-forgo- d

chromealloy stool, fully groundand chromo
platod.

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 3036
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To All Who Want To Stay Free

To Keep And Own Firearms
I urge you to write now to the following officials

in protest againstthe "new regulations" proposedby
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms which
will become law on 22 May, 1978 unless we and our
Congressmensucceedin stopping them.

We must act now. Your chance to protest ends 21
May, 1978.

Mark your letter to The Director of BATF, '
Comments for the Record.

Send TWO copies to him.
Sign your letter.
Send copies to your Congressmanand Represen-

tative. Petitionthem to interveneand send you copies of
their commentsto BATF.

BATF assertsthat they have the legal right to
make the proposed changes without the consent of
Congress. They intend to collect in a computer, for
instant retrieval, all information needed to identify,
locate, and seizeall firearms registered. They intend
to force gun dealers, manufacturers,gunsmiths,
importers, and owners to report the purchase, sale,
theft, loss, or other changeof possessionof any gun.
They proposeto stamp eachgun with a 14 digit serial
number, unique to that gun.

Why do all this, unless they intend to deprive us
of our firearms? Without a willing seller, a willing,
buyer, and an agreed price, they will be stealing
from us.

Are you resigned to being submitted to Gestapo
tactics?

Are you ready for a Holocaust?
Then write the letters!

Send two copies to: Director
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco & Firearms
Regulations & Procedures Division
Comments.for the Record
Washington, D. C. 20226

Senda copy to: Senator John G. Tower Senator Lloyd M. Bentsen
. 142 Russell Building 240, Russell Building

' Washington, D. C. 20510" Washington?'D. C". '20510

Representative Omar Burleson
2369 Rayburn Building
Washington, D. C. 20515

This is the letter I am sending. If it givesou1 an
mea, reel tree to use it.

April H."78

,feC!6.rnl Alcohol. Ifc-F-
"

.....hinalon.u r.i.,Ltlan

Dear Sir: .iaenTS ?or T?B oS!?",H'

&JksS&"
choseiut"-- - jtn Co"- - , . eConom.v---. lndepender"T

s"'r,' sir.?-.- . a

rr - "w-""- tj r. :
he center0 - , ,hetf own -- --

rende -

' T .;. the T" ., bov 0n " ..... leaalW
d V'k. crmaMYP EoU, th.rn - ,w "na
u.Mhino ol ' " hev hve ,B.r ' may .

meJ whenever
H .nd

nj.r0i. ' - . ' ni nc ' - " . . .nil M

r.U t andv.-- ,iMC0. cw. wim -
...w..u wa a - oruoner. ;., ,aDi.-- -
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,K. ooverneo. d)na IP"'m the cthewmeco--- - Vatr" -
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.,. beingMW- -, , What are
;.d tve- n-' .... A W

,ep ' ftmrou he can .hW en

HARRY A. TUBBS. M.D

5
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Rites Monday
in Panhandle

A requiem funeral mass
was held for Deborah Ann
O'Neal, 27, of Panhandle,
Monday at 10 a.m. in St.
Theresa's Catholic Church,
with Msgr. Malthiesen and
the Rev. Ivan Totts, pastor
of the Panhandle First
ChristianChurch officiating.

Mrs. O'Neal, the former
Debbie Eubank, died Satur-
day at High Plains Baptist
Hospital in Amarillo fol-

lowing a lengthy illness.
The Knox City native was

raised in Post where she
was a 1968 graduate of Post
iligh School. She also was a
graduate of West Texas
State University at Canyon
In 1973 where she was a
member of the Delta Zeta
sorority.

Married to Shawn O'Neal
in Slaton January 13, 1973,
Debbie was the first presi-
dent of the Antigone Club in
Panhandle and was a
member of St. Theresa's
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her
husband, Shawn, one son,
Weatherly Chad; her pa-rout- s,

Bernice and Dennis
Eubank,'both of Post; three
sisters, Denice Marusac of
Ranger,Mary Eubank of
Shallowaterand SandraSue
Gary of Panhandle.

Burial was held in the
PanhandleCemetery.

The family has suggested
that memorials be given to
the Square House Museum
in Panhandleor to a favorite
charity.

New road
from lake

The state highway de-

partment has approved
plans for a new link in the
fishing route to the White
River Lake.

Resident engineer Julian
Smith said the department
hasokayeda plan to build a
road straight south from in
front of the filtration plant
at the lake to connectwith
the farm to market road to
Kalgary and Spur.

Right of way Is yet to be
but thenew roadfiurchased,
works for the

future.
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opponents, came after he
had asked for voting sup-
port, to avoid "sending.
Texas on a spending spree
which my major opponent
has promised." The "major
opponent" was in reference
to Hill, thus relegating
Smith to minor status.

Reporters traveling with
the governor seethe May 9
primary as a close contest
betweenBriscoe and Hill.

GovernorBriscoeobvious-
ly picked up a lot of Garza
votes by bringing his
campaign here while Hill
has confined his campaign-
ing in West Texas to the
cities and sendinghis wife,
son, and daughter to bring
the Hill name to the small
towns.

Governor Briscoe said in
his five yearsof office, some
1200 new Industries have
been attracted to Texas
bringing with them an
economic impact of eleven
billion dollars. With expan-
sion of Texasindustries this
has created250,000 new
jobs, he added.

"I'm proudof the fact that

Planting--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
various states.

He said the bus load of
West Texasfarmers enroute
to OklahomaCity noted that
cattle were being run on
some Oklahoma wheat
farms and otherwheat fields
had beenplowed up.

As for the farmers at the
national .meeting hanging
President Carter in effigy,
Morris said somebodyhad
hauled a dummy up a flag
pole in . front of the
auditorium with a sign on
the dummy reading, "Jim-
my Jackass."

Garza farmers had a
two-hou- r session Tuesday
morning at the AAM office
here, but came to no
conclusion on cotton plant-
ings.

The national meeting was
voting on resolutions when
the Garza delegationand
other West Texas farmers
pulled out and headedfor
home about dark Monday
evening.

"We'll have copies of the
approved resolutions by
next week," Morris

SHARON BINGHAM
Weil Known Area Vocalist

WILL PRESENT

Sunday Services

.
11 a.m. April 30

at

GRAHAM METHODIST

CHURCH
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we've met the financial
needs of our state without
new or increased taxes,"
Governor Briscoe declared.
He was interrupted by
applause for the only time
when he declared that as
long ashe Is governorTexas
will not have a stateincome
tax for either corporations
or individuals.

He cited a survey which
listed Texas as the No. 1

state in the nation for having
the economic climate to
attract Investors.

The governor cited other'
accomplishments of his
five-ye- ar administration as
including expanding train-
ing facilities for needed-physicians-,

improved care
for mentally ill and retard-
ed, the pumping of $2,350,-000,00- 0

in additional state
funds into public education
and the raising of teachers
salaries 53 percent.

Briscoe said he will ask
the 1979 legislature to return
half of the state'sestimated
$750million in tax surpluses
to the people via tax
reductions.

In the question and
answer period, a Houston
reporter raised the question
of West Texas' need for,'
imported water.

The governor declared
"we're going to have to
secure water source from
outside the state for the
water deficit areas of
Texas," which he definedas
most of the western half of
the state.

Briscoe said the "most
likely place to get the
water" is from Arkansas
which now has a consider-
able water surplus. He
added he hopes to obtain
recognition of the federal
governmenton theneed"for
agricultural water in West
Texas."

The same reporter then
askedBriscoe if he intended
to case the rising tax
burdens of local school
districts.

The governor said he'
intonds to ask the legislature
for increasing state financ-
ing of school costs from the
present 75 percent to 86
percent. And he added
"with mandatory reductions
of school district taxes."

Before he was introduced
for his talk by JudgeDalby,
Mayor McCrary presented
Mrs. Briscoe with a pair of
sheets from Post's Postex
Plant. That was another
reception first too, the only
candidate'swife to be given
Post sheets.

Governor Briscoe flew
from Post to Floydada for
his secondcampaignstopof
the morning. He had a
campaign luncheon in Ama-
rillo and then flew to
Lubbock to spend the
aflornoon and night.

About a dozen junior high
students trooped into the
center to shake hands with
Briscoe beforehis speech.
Parents had given permis-
sion by phone for them to be
excused from classes long
enough to meet the Gover-
nor of Texas.

TexasNeedsa GovernorWho
Will ReduceTaxes

TexasNeedsPrestonSmith.
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businesswith a big three-da-y

sale this weekend,has
got one of those kind of cars,
on display. Only this model
has already been bringing
$5,000 to $6,000 over list
price evenbefore it goeson
display.

--O-

This is the 1978 Corvette
which will be the Indy pace,
car at the 500 miles
Memorial Day Race this
year. The silver and black
model retails for about
$15,000 depending upon the
extras. Each Chevrolet
dealer in the country only
getsone car,no matterwhat
the size of his dealership.

--O-

This figures to be such a
hot, limited edition car that
one area doalcr already has
turned down two $20,000
offers for his car and
another is prepared to bid
$21,000. In Lubbock, one of
the dealers Corvette is
being offered to the highest
bidder.

--O-

It's the first Corvette
Lucashas.ever ordered. It's
such a fancy sports car
and expensive that
Harold will breathea sigh of
relief when' he gets it safely
into the showroom without a
scratch andthe keys in his
pocket.

--O-

He also has a new
Oldsmobiledicsel-cnglnc- d

Delta 83 which he will give
you a ride In. In the next few
years look for a lot of diescl
passengercars and pickups
on the road. Much better
mileage is the economic
reason why the diesel may
soon be coming down the
highway big.

--O-

Harold has got prizes and
refreshmentstoo anda lot of
great sales prices. But we
figure that Corvette should
pull in a good crowd all by
itseir.

--O-

After several great "news
weeks" in a row, The
Dispatch ran into almost a
news drought this week. But
the advertising? Wowl
Therearemore political ads
in this one than regularads,
and there's still another
edition before the May 6
primary.

--O-

We probably ought to call
next week's edition, "the
political edition" though this
one may havemore political
firepower than the last one.

David Newby, who is
remodeling most of the
ground floor of the Algcrita
Hotel into a senior citizens
center received a letter
from Mrs. Hal P. Spencerof
Lubbock this week after a
story about the hotel's
renovation appeared in the
Sundayedition of the A-- J.

--O-

Shewrote that she andher
husbandspenta night at the
Algcrita as a bride and
groom en route to their new
home in Lubbock Nov. 29.
1926, after traveling all day
from Abilene In a bad
sandstorm.

--O-

She said when they

PageOne)

mlssioncrs Court will bo
asked at Its May meeting
if (he county could share
these costs, as the build
ing belongs to the
county.

The museum association
within recent weeks has
reapplied for restoration
funds through the state
but has had no reply on
the matter and could hot
secure additional funds
until 1980 or beyond.

Tom Bouchlcr pointed
out that to qualify for
restoration funds the
building repairs must be
made to conform to the
way the building was
originally built and in
some cases this is more
expensive and the least
efficient way to make
such repairs.

In an effort to enlist
community support and
financial help, officers
and directors decided to
launch a full scale mem-
bership drive immediate-
ly.

Individual memberships
arc $5, family member-
ships arc $10, and stu-
dent memberships arc $1

each annually, as a mini-

mum with all larger con-

tributions accepted.
Mrs. McLnurin was ap-

pointed membership
chairman. All officers
and directors agreed to
participate in the mem-
bership drive as an
effective way to increase
public interest and raise
needed money for, im-

provements to the former
sanitarium building.

Officers and directors
agreed to wait until the
next meeting before de-

ciding whether to proceed
with building repairs or
try to continue to secure
federal restoration funds.

Cost of the planned
repair project has in-

creased an estimated $3,-00- 0

or more since the
first project application
was made four years
ago.

checked in the hotel and
opened their luggage she
had "an unforgettable ex-

perience" sand poured
out from everything.

O--
Thcy're retired now after

a long period spent with the
government in airfield con-
struction ns the husband
was an architect and
builder. Mrs. Spencer said
they returned to Lubbock in
1962 on an assignment at
Reese AFB and the first
time through Post drove by
the Algcrita to seewhat the
old hotel looked like.

--O-

"We are so glad to know
that somethingso worth-
while is being made of this
landmark," she wrote.
"Please accept our thanks
for your interest."

Just a whole lot of people
owe David Newby their
thanks too for his interestin
the Algcrita or it never
would have survived.

I PROPOSE

To give that special attention
every year instead of every fourth
year.

To manage county finances care-
fully.

To represent fairly each and
every taxpayer and citizen in
Garza County.

To give personal attention to all
questionsand problems brought to
my attenion no matter how
small.

To have a good working relation
and close supervision of road and
bridge crews.

Being self-empoly-
ed and not

having other jobs, I have and will
devote whatever time necessary.

L. E. (Sonny) Gosseii, Jr.
PRECINCT 2 COMMISSIONER

MAY 6, 1978

(Pol. Adv Paid for by Sonny Gossett)

I pountcen
122 N. BROADWAY

Prices Good Thursday, April 27 thru Wed., May 3

Ladies' Lace Power

Panty Girdle

Superfeminine, super
powerful. Beige only.

REG.
$3.99.,

Six
6 ozs.

REG.
57c...

$3.19

Wizard Solid

Freshener
lovely fragrances

Palmolive

Fresh lime Irish Spring,
Menthol Mint Rich

Regular, 11 Ozs.

REG.
$1.04 .

ULTRA VINYL

Car Set
REG.
$6.99

Ladies' Piece or Bikini

A for Your

Choose either our Trojan molded
luggage or our Trojan
economymolded luggage c. set.

OR

450

B 59

One

Suits

to

gift Graduate!

set,

I Hcfc
3tmnkraer

(Nntra
taring m

J

REG.
$1.09.,

DIAL

Squirrel Brand

from
hardwoods. 10 Lbs.

&

1.5 Ozs.

and
16 Ozs.

$1.37

in

m
MIX MATCHBY TOG-A-LON- G

Children's Shorts, Shirts, Blouses
and Tank Tops

Air

4-P- ct. Mat

Trial

Head
Shoulders

250

Carry About Fan

Rapid Shave

830

mmmmmmmimmmmittmmmmm

Bathing

$6.99 $13.00

Charcoal

Briquets

Shampoo

4l0.HS

Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray
Regular

Superhold,

$1.09

Devil Dashboard

SUNVIS0R
Mounts Seconds

REG. Q Qflj

fw"1

PERMATEX

Form-A-Gask- et

No. 1

3 Oz. Tube, fast drying

hardsetting

REG.
$1.29..

SI!
Mn.'s Appaloosa

Western Shirts

Madeof 65 pet. Polyester,

REG.
$9.99 .

Made Ozark

Size

REG.
.

Glare

35 Pet. Cotton

2268

$4.99

$7.99


